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C H A P T E R I 
THE "ANORIAL GROUP 
0 P I 
• 
0 
rooo nized, but has not been accorded the attention it d -
s rvee. While it 1 true th t 1eol ted ~ nora did exist 
and th t oo e lor e hel only one m nor, this c nnot be re-
a garded as typical. Too little attention has been paid to 
the f ct that the manor a frequently :me.c:ber of manor-
i 1 group, owing allegiance with a number of other , to 
co non lord. T e f at of the existence of group of manors, 
eaoh under a lord, means that there was robably ithin each 
roup eome or anization, and so e inter-communication betwe n 
the me mb ers. Ther~ was need for a special offici l, the 
seneschal, ho aa int re ted in the m nor collectively a 
ell s indivi ually. Obviously the lord of several manors 
could not live long on each one. In e rly d ye he probably 
journeyed from one to nother of his est tee, conewrlng the 
inco_e from them; and l ter settled do in some !avorit or 
.eci lly convenient manor and had sup lies ant to him. 
But hat ver mode of life a !ollo ~d by the lord, an ad-
just ent on the p rt of his nors as necees ry. Such d-
ju tment oul e n uch in bre in 0 1 ol tion. 
' no.r ite by to 00 on lord did 
not -1 ye lie aloe to et:ier, lthough so .. ti ~ t ey ere 
3 
0 :y t o or thr 11 e i t nt fro_, e ~ other. en they 
l. • • by H 11 in hi a Introduction to t..:ie . ' end by Hale in th Intro uction to the of St. 
P ul 1e. 
2. See belo ' pp, - 1 
3. See ma , Appendix II, Plat 2. 
were close together, we may suppose a certain eeprit-de-
corpe to have existed between the tenants on the different 
manors, due to the bond of common customs and obligations 
under which they lived. The contact afforded to members 
of different manors in their journeys to the lord'a seat, 
and elsewhere, must have made for a wider interest in, and 
increased knowledge of, their neighbors. en fro~ three or 
3 
four scattered manors meeting at the monastery, say of 
Gloucester, would doubtless, in their brief aquaintancesbip, 
exchange ideas by which the horizon of each would be widened; 
and their increased knowledge would, in turn be transmitted 
to friends at home. There was a certain mental stimulus in 
travelling two or three days' journey from the manor, seeing 
new eights and meeting strange faces. When we consider that 
these journeys abroad, with food farms, or for other reasons, 
were not occasional, but art of a definite system of inter-
manorial communication; and that manorial groups existed in 
all parts of England, it ould seem that the manor was not 
such an isolated com.~unity as has commonly been sup~osed. 
2. Evidence of ~anorial Groups from Domesdar Book. 
There ia ample evidence from Do~eaday as to the exist-
ence of manorial groups. Some of these were very large. Ellis 
says that "the ancient demesne of the Croni, as recorded in the 
Survey, consisted of 1,422 manors in different counties, be-
sides some scattered lands and farms not comprehended therein, 
l 
and quit rents paid out of several other manors." He also 
gives the follo ing numbers of those held by important tenants-
1. Ellis, Introduction to Domesday, pp. 225-226. 
in-chief: 
l 
The Earl of ioretaine held 793 manors 
The Earl of Bretague held 442 manors 
The Bishop of Bayeux held 439 manors 
The Bishop of Coutancea held 220 manors 
Roger de Busli held 174 manors 
Ilbert de Laci held 164 manors 
William Peverel held 162 manors 
4 
Some of the other tenants-in-chief held over a hundred manors 
each. 
These large estates were, of course, the exception -
more usual, one might expect, would be manorial groups of more 
moderate size. According to Domesday, a certain Richard the 
Forester held eight manors in Warwickshire, in return for which 
he performed the service of keeping the forest of Canok in 
2 Staff ordehire. •The Abbey of Coventry was richly endowed 
with land a r-d manors in twenty different places in Warwick ---
The great Abbey of Evesham had possessions in five different 
3 
lordships.• William Buenvaaleth held the manor of 11ghthorne, 
with others in four other plaoes .4 
Turning from the midlands to the a ~ uth and southwest 
of Engl~nd, we find a similar eitu~tion. illia.m de Faleise 
figures in Domesday with twenty-five manors in four adjoining 
countiea, - seventeen in Devon, four in Dorset, three in 
Somerset, and one in Wiltehire. 5 
1. Ibid., p. 226. 
2. DomesdaI Book for Count;y: of War.ick, P• VIII. 
3. Ibid., p. VI. 
4 . Ibid. I P• VII. 
5. Domeada~ Book for Somers e:t, vol. I, P• 63 .. • 
___ .________ --- --
5 
Another tenant-in-chief, Serlo de Burci, had fifteen 
manors in Somerset and t~o in the adjoining oounty of Dorset. 
He also held estates in the county of Wiltshire fro~ the Abbot 
1 
of Glastonbury. William Capra, a brother to the Baron Radulfus 
de Pomerei, had upwards of forty manors in Devon. His sister · 
2 Beatrix held four - three in Devon and one in Somerset. Roger 
de Corcelle held seven manors in Somerset of the Bishop of 
Coutances. 3 
4 In the northern part of England we also find groups 
of manors. In Nottinghamshire, according to Domesday, the re-
lief of a thegn who had six manors or less was three marks, 
while h who had more than six manors was rated at eight 
5 pounds. It was evidently no uncommon thing for several man-
ors to be held by one thegn. 
It will be observed that all the manors held by a 
lord did not necessarily lie in the same county, although it 
is common to find them lying in the same gener l section of 
6 
the country, as, for inst nee, in the cases given above. 
1. Domesday Book for Somerset, vol. I, p. 65. 
2. Ibid,, p.64 
3. Ibid., p.56 
4. Ilbert de Laci had 164 manors, most of them in Yorkshire. (See Ellis, Introduttion to Domesdax, p. 226.) 
s. Domesday Book, vol.I,p.380, b. See aitland, Domesda Book 
and Beyond, pp.108 and 127. 
6. Roger de Buali had 174 manors, all lying in Nottinghamshire, 
aocording to Ellis, Introduction to Domesday, p. 226. 
Possessions, especially of tenants-in-chief, were 
1 
often scattered throughout different counties. For instance, 
a certain Alur1c held land in nine counties in the southern 
2 
and central parts of England. The Bishop of Bayeux held land 
3 4 5 in eighteen counties, from Nottingham and Lincoln in the 
northea~t to Dorset6 in the ~outh. 
Another tenant-in-chief, Aluredue de Ispanie, held 
land in Wiltshire, Somerset, Dorset, Devon, Gloucester, and 
7 
Hereford. 
Radulfue de Limesi held land in ten counties fro~ 
8 Devon on the southwest to Nottingham to ard the northeast. 
Ex~mples of this kind might be multiplied, but enough 
have been given for purpose of illustration. 
l. This scattering was due to the npeacemeal nature of the 
(Norman) Conquest", not to a design on the part of 
William I, as used to be supposed. White, Making of the 
English Constitution, pp.88-89. 
2. Ellis, Introduction to Domesda1, vol. I, p.371. 
3 •. Ellis, Introduction to Domesda:t, vol. I, pp. 376-77. 
4. Domesday Book, vol. I, p.84. 
5. Ibid., vol.I, p.342. 
6. Ibid., vol.I, p.77. 
7. Ellis, Introduction to Domesdax:, vol.I, p.380, 
8. Ibid., P• 446. 
6 
- -~ ---- ~--
7 
From a consideration of the possessions of the tenante-
in-chief, we turn to the royal manors themselves. Were they is-
olated comn..unitiee or we1·e they, too, orge.nized into groups? An 
interesting t hesis bearing upon groups of royal manors, has been 
written by Miss E. B. Demareetl She says that the king drew 
fo od farms f rom various manors. All the contributions to the 
r oya l farm in the hundred, in An lo-Se.xon times, were sent to the 
chief or hundred manor, and the King went there to enjoy his 
income . If this theory be correct, it furnishes but another re~ 
s en for suspecting the supposed isol~tion of the manor. 
~s stated above, not all manors formed part of manorial 
groups. Domesday contains mention of small and evidently inde-
pendent manors. Maitland givee many examples of manors contain-
i ng from twelve to sixty acres and in this connection he says, 
nwe are not speaking of curiosities; t he sixty-acre manor was 
very common in Essex; the thirty-o-0re manor was no rarity in 
2 Suffolk." Often enough, according to this same writer, the 
"lord" of euch a manor was merely a peasant tillin the soil, 
frequently with no labor but his own. "Sometimes he has a 
couple of bordiers seated upon his land to help him in hie 
husbandry. - - - In the east of England there 1e nothing to 
show that the nameless free men who held manors which were 
1. The Domesday Hundred - not yet printed. See also fies 
Demarest'a article, The Firma Unius Noctia in the English 
Historical Review, vol. XXXV, PP• 78-90. 
2. Maitland, Do~esday Book and Beyond1 p. 118. 
-~ - - -=- =------- ~ --.--.-_ -
8 
said to consist of sixty, thirty, or forty acres, had usually 
1 
more than one manor apiece." 
3. Purpose of Thesis 
To summarize, then, it would appear that rural England 
in the late eleventh century, and for some considerable time 
afterward, was a land of manors. Sometimes the manor was an 
isolated community - an independent unit, but more often it 
was a member of some manorial group in the possession of a lay 
2 
or ecclesiastical lordj or perhaps it was a me~ber of some 
group of royal manors. It is the purpose of this thesis to 
1. Ibid., p. 118. ("Even before the Conquest it is probable 
that these isolated holdings were falling into the hands 
of-the wealthy.• Ibid.) aitland gives instances of small, 
isolated holdings for other parts of England - for Sussex, 
Glouceeterehir ~ , Derbyshire, Nottinghamshire, and the Isle 
of Wight. Ibid., p. 119, footnote. 
2. Yanorial conditions in France, in the ninth century, as far 
as groups of ecclesiastical manors are concerned, show a 
striking similarity to English conditions of the twelfth to 
fifteenth centuries. In Pol~tygue de 1 1Abbe Irminon we 
find, "En effet, dans le con~le d'Aix-la-Chapelle de 817, 
ou toutes lea eglises sont divisees en trois classes,. lee 
plus riches eont ditee poeeeder 3, 4 ou 8000 manses (messu-
agas) et plus, tandisque lee moyennee en ont 1000, 1500 ou 
2000, et lee plus pauvres de 2 a 300 seulement." (Tome I. 
b,p.611) The monks of ontier-eu-Der held 1500 manses. 
The abbey of 'oyen.~ontier in the Vosges was given 1511 man-
ses, with the churches build there. (Ibid., p.611). The 
monastery of Avenay in the diocese of Rheims held 1500 man-
ses. Flodoard says the monastery of Beroeto, in the Appen-
nines, owned 800 manses. (Hist. Remene,vol.III,27,p.549, and 
vol.I,20,p.106). Cited by Guerard in Polyptgue de l'Abbe 
Irminon vol. I.b, p. 611. -
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4. Types of ''anoria.l Groupe. 
A. Groups of Roya l 1~anore 
''anoria l groups were of several kinds . If the theory 
l 
of the nhundred farm" be correct, there were groups of royal 
manore, organized in order to facilitate the payment of the 
royal farms. There is evidence in Domesday, and even earlier, 
that the King or hie ministers had r ealized that some combina-
tion between number& of the royal manora was neceeaary, for we 
find that the pra.oti ee of grouping several places to pay a cer-
tain f rm was not uncom!;1on. 2 Unfortunately, detailed account s 
of the King'e manors for the earlieet period were never ade, 
or at least are not extant , as far as we know. Practic lly 
notl11n3 of the r gro~ organization ia knoRn. It see.:na proba-
ble, ho ev9r, that such royal groups did exist. 
B. Groupe of 'anora Belonging to Lay Lord~ 
Next co~ e the baronial roupe, which were either lay or 
eo cl ~s i ~sti c~l. Of the for er little is known, exce t thv fact 
cf their existenoe. It is robable thdt many extents were made, 
but the unsettled condition of tha times, and the extra~ely poor 
facilities for preserving suoh racorda as were made, have re-
au ted in c. ~""'rt.::i of documentary evidence as to t.aa.norial groups 
which were lay fiefs . 
c. Eooleai~stical Gr~u2e of anors 
On the other nd, t a church waa well est~blie e , 
per~anent organiz tion. en mi ht co ~e and go, but the church 
1 . See bove, p.7 . 
Z. Dome~~ai Book, vol. I, ff .154, 238, etc. 
12 
lived forev~r. Abbots, bishops, ~onke might die and paea on, 
but their places were taken by others as jealous for the rights 
and immunities of the church as they had been. Hundreds of men 
a:-id wo uen 2-i v~d solely for it, and many of them were charged 
,fi tn the business of m: kine:; a.nd preserving recor6.a of the lands, 
jurisdictions, rights , etc., of their particular eccleaiastical 
orga:iiz:ltion. 
It 1a not surprising, then, to find that ~anorial in-
forma.ti on ia no~·1here giv~n in suoh abundance and detail as in 
de ling with manors belonging to the church. 
Ecclesiaetic~l groups may be classified as follo e: 
I . Those belonging to abbeya or monasteries, such as 
those of Ramsey Abbey, Battle Abbey, or the 
~on~star· of Gloucester~ 
II.Epia~o al groups, such as the manors of the Bis-
hopric of Durham, or of the Bishopric of inches-
ter. 
III.Capitular groups, as tnose belonging to the Chapter 
of St. Pau 'a Cathedral> London, Chichester, 
Lincoln, Exeter, eto. 
It h~s been neoeasa.ry, in riting this thesis, to de-
pend lmost entirely upon information erived fro~ the reoor s 
of ecclesiaatioal ~anorial groups, o ing, as et~t d above, to 
the sc~rcity of material for lay estates. It ms.y be argued 
that condi ti one ·on the eccleeiaatica.l .'.Danoria.l grou-os do not 
fairly re resent thJ state of a.ff ire in England generally. 
But this is not such a justifiable criticis as might at first 
be supposed. The church held a grea.t deal of land in England, 
as in the rest of Euro e . in the .: iddle Ages. The abbot, bishop, 
------~ 
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or other accleaiaetical lord looked upon his manors not, as 
would now be the case, as a field in which to exercise his 
influence as a churchman for the spiritual well-being of his 
tenants, but merely as sources of revenue, and to be treated as 
such. Thia ttitu1e s well summarized by Hale, a~ follows: 
"The Ecclesiastical manors differed in no res ect from 
those which were in lay hands. They were sources of income, 
not the field of apirtual labor. - - - It is remarkable that 
neither the Exchequer Domesday nor the Domesdays of st.Paul 1s, 
contain any evidence that tha Ecclesiastical manors ad any 
su~ari .r religious privileges~ or wer~ the centers fro~ which 
rali ioua knowle ge ~as diffused to the neighborhood. The man-
or ~ cf 1 the religious houses were in re lity secular possessions." 
There i a tendency to regar t~e bishop or abbot of 
the Middel Ages s having ~uch in common with his eucoesaor of 
today. In r~ality, hie functions at that time were usually mor~ 
secular than they re no • He frequently held high political 
office, nu a ways bad a seat in the council or p rlia~ent of 
~~e king. He probably differed, in many res ect e, very little 
from the lay lords. 
It shoul be said, h0'11 ths.t the custo1as on ecolea-
iastic~l manors were frequently of a somewhat conservative 
character. The church as, on the hole , more op~oeed to in-
novations than the lay lords. It wanted to preserve etetu~ uo. 
1. Introduction to the Domesday of St.P~ul'l!..t. P• XI. 
14 
Then, too, the church was wealthy, and so not inclined to grant 
privileges in return for money payments, as needy lay lords 
fre·:iuently did. But, on the whole, it seems r.., sonable to be-
lieve that a study of eoclesiaetioa.l manorial groups will give 
a fairly accurate picture of manorial conditions in England 
gener.:::.lly. 
It may be, perhaps, of interest, to give a short ac-
count of.three En~liah ecclesiatical groups of manors, in order 
to i l lustrate the three types, monastic, capitular and episoo-
1 
p~l. A brief description of a French manorial group is also 
given , for purposes of cor.iparison between English and Contin-
ental conditions . 
The following are to be described: 
(1) The manors belonging to the Abbey of St.Germain 
des Pr-=s, Paris. 
(2) The manors belonging to Ramsey Abbey. 
(3) The manors belonging to st.Paul's Gathe ral, 
London. (4) The manors belonging to the Bishopric of 
Winchester. 
( } The manors belonging to the Abbey of St.Germain dee Pree, 
Pc:..rie. 
The abbey was founded by Childebert, eon of Clov1a, 
543 A.D. It derived its name from St.G9rmain, Bishop of Pari 
and benefactor of the abbey. Before the end of the seventh 
1. See Appendix II, Plate 1 for .:nap showin3 these and other 
English manorial groups. 
------ - - . 
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century 1 t was one of the most celebrated monasteries in Europe, 
nd always in high favor with the erovingians. Childebert 
and ei~ht other kings and queens of the house of Clovis were 
buri ed. there. l 
The extents of the manors belonging to the monastery, 
published in the Polypi~ ~Irm1Il2.n, are for the early ninth 
century. nThe record shows that a manorial group existed, 
coreposed, at this time, of twenty-seven manors, most of them 
2 lying at sorne 11 ttle distance from Par1 s, and in the department 
of Seine et Oise. Each manor was divided into manses (messua.ges1 
the nUllbers of which varied considerably. Sometimes one manor 
contained only a doxen or perhaps twenty manses, while another 
would contain as many as a hundred. These manses tributairea, 




anaes ingenuilee,which were the most free ones. 
~ansee lidil~, Nhich wer~ less free. 
3 
xanses ~etv1s, or servile manses . 
The usual type of tenement, however, as the manse 
ingen~ile held by a colonus who seems to have corresponded with 
the English villein. 
So · e manses, however, were held .!,n bene~ice - usually 
by freemen, .vho, in return, did so11e service a.a va.aaals. Some 
l. See Polyptyque, vol. Ia, p. 3. 
2. E.g. Verrieree liee thirteen kilo~etere southeast from 
Paris. Epinay eur Orge 1 twenty· four kilo.met ere southeast 
from Paris. Celle St.Cloud,nineteen kilometers west from 
Paris. 
3 . Polypt. Ib, p. 378. 
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~vre held by conaetairee who paid for them in money, labor, and 
l kind. Occ~aionally a ?an held lands of each kind. 
A certain amount of wine and agricultural produce was 
exact~d froT the tenants at stated intervals, and sent to the 
monastery for the support of those living there. The labor ser-
vicea "ere week works, boon services, carrying services, etc., 
much the same as we find four centuries later in England. 
The St. Germai~ dee Pres gro'll1.p has been included here 
f ~r purposes of comparison between English and Continental manors. 
It shows that condition which were common in England in the 
twelfth and thirteenth centuries existed in France as early as 
the beginning of the ninth. An extended study of French man-
orial conditions prior to the twelfth century would be most 
v~luaoie. It would be interesting, for instance, to know just 
how far the manorial system as it existed in England was due to 
the Norman Conquest, and the influx of French ideas brought in 
at that time. It is certain that the barons who helped William 
conquer England were thoroughly acquainted with the manorial 
system as it existed at that time in France. For many years 
after the Conquest the greater barons held fiefs on both sides 
of the Channel. We are told that the Conqueror arranged the 
government and administration of England on a feudal basis, not 
because he consciously det9rmined to "introduce" feudalism, but 
because it was the only "system" with which he was acquainted • 
. ay we not go one step further and ask, did not the barons after 
1. 1!2if!., PP• 565-567. 
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the Conquest seek to arr~nge their newly-acquired English fiefs 
on the same economic basis as those they lready held in Normandy, 
not from any desire to make innovations, but bee use they knew 
only one economic system? Here we can only rai e the question. 
A cs..rdful coraparison of French and English manorial conditions 
woul·i be required in order to answer it •1 
(b) The manore of Ramsey Abbey. 
Ramsey Abbey was probably founded by Edgar, (959 to 
2 
975). An undated account of the number of manors given in the 
3 
Ra~sey Cartulary says that fifty-seven manors belonged to it. 
They lay in the same general section of England in the counties 
of Huntingdon, Norfolk, Cambridge, Lincoln, Bedford and North-
ampton . The manor of Therfield lay in Hertford, and that of 
Lawshall in Suffolk. The manors belonging to the Abbey were 
1. There were, of couree, ~anora in En land before the Norman 
Conqu~at, just as there was something which rese~bled feuda-
lism. But the Conquest introduced continental political 
feudalism and defin~d feudal obligation and incident more 
clearly, so that before long England was leading Europe 
aa far aa feudal la as concerned. ~ay it not also be 
true tnat the Conquest result~d in the establish ent of the 
more uniform practices of continent 1 feudalism on the 
economic aide? 
3. Cart. Ram., vol II, p. 51. 
3. This undated account is placed bet een document dated 1436 
and one dated 1211. See Cart. Ram., vol. III, pp. 208- 215. 
It is probably an account of the manor at about the first 
half of tne thirteenth century. 
_. - - -~--
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divided into smaller groups, and each of these was assigned to 
the support of a certain portion of the monastery. One set of 
manors furnished food; the other set had obligations as follow : 
(1) To defend the church in pleas arising in lay or 
ecclesiastical courts. 
(2) To supply the convent of the monks with bread and ale. 
(3) To cover any deficit there might be in the farms 
supplied by the other group. 
nThe bonds that united the na.nors Nith Ramsey were, in 
the main, the judicial power of the abbot with certain franchises 
apecia~ly granted him by the King, and the obligation of some 
manors to furnish farms or food supplies to Ramsey, and, within 
each manor, the services and money payments owed by the villeins 
1 and other villagers.n "The judicial powers and special fran-
chisee of the abbot and the farms represent the external or ani a-
tion of the Ramsey fief, the relation of the manors as a whole to 
the abbot. Another connection between the abbot and nis son, 
more important for the study of economic conditions, existed 
ithin each manor in the work done by villagers on the lord's 




The work and payments were similar to those of other 
~anora . An interestin duty required fro~ certain villeins was 
"to keep atch at St. Ives." The great fair of st. Ives was 
held every year at the manor of Sleps on the River Ouse, about 
tNo miles fro. Ramsey, and the r13ht to hold it was one of the 




Nei lean, The .'anora of Ra'T:sey: Abbey, p. 15. 
Neilson, The •anors of Ra~aev Abbe;:, p • . 82 • 
(c) CapituL.r Gro~ ~f St.Paul's Cathedral , London. 
In the year 1222 there were eighteen manors belonging 
to st.Paul's Cathedral, London. They were distributed as 
follows: 
10 manors in Eaeex 
5 manors in Hertfordshire 
a manors in _iddlesex 
l manor in Surrey 
The diata.ncea between the manors varied gr eatly just as in the 
other groupa. From Barnes to Sutton was a distance of about 
19 
two miles; from Runwell to Tillingham, seventeen, and fro~ Thorp 
l 
to Wickham twenty-eight miles. 
The entire poaaees~ons of the Chapter contained about 
24,000 acres" of which about 9000 were in demesne, and th~ re-
2 
maining 15,000 divided among the tenants. "The records of the 
Cathedral exhioit no conclusive evidence as to the time or 
ci rcU!r.stct.nces under which either the Chapter as a body, or the 
• rebend~riea as individuals, bec~me poeaeased, corporately or 
3 
individ.us,lly , of their lands and .anors." It is supoeed, 
ho eve ... , thC1.t thoy were all acquired before t he Norman Conquest, 
excepting the manor of Sutton, in iddlesex. "The manor of 
Tilli~gham is accounted the most ancient poseeasion, and the gift 
4 
of it is ascribed to Ethelbert." 
The Domesday of St.?aul's for the year 1222, recording 
the inquisitions hich were made during the visitation of Dean 
Robert de Watford, describes the rental of the manore, and the 
m norial ri~hts and jurisdictions of the lord, There is nothing 
1. For distances bet~e :n all manors, se _ Introduction to 
Domesday of St.Paul's. 
2. There ere 1300 tenements in the year 1222. 
3. Introduction to Domesday of St. Paul's, ~· 11. 
4. Ibid., p III. . -
--·- -- ~ 
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peculiar to this group, ~e far ae the internQl arran ements of 
the manor are concerned. The services and payments rendered by 
the tenants are similar to those elsewhere, but 1 t is eortewha.t 
surprising to find that different enee are rendered by men of 
the ea rr. e statue o. different manors. "At Kensworth the service 
of i·eG..ping and ploughing was lLri ted to t 10 d ye , at each of 
the three seasons, and if the second dcy'a service wae deTtanded, 
the laborer's food vre furnished by the lord. At 89.lldun and 
B~loha.:p the lord's right was li1 ited to one day, and he found 
th ~ food. At ~icksm the service appears to have been limited 
to digEin the ground for the crop of flax, gathering it, and 
ate E·pin..;; j t , snd carrying it home; and also the furnishing of 
ne r.~an frox each house .t'or three holid&.ys to collect nuts. At 
Kirkeby some other services, including that of thrashing seed 
l 
corn e.nd supi..lying carriage: 1!fere required." The number of 
ne ek-~orke required frox tenants of the same rank on different 
2 
manors ~lea v~ried. 
TI.e lands belonging to the Cathedr~l were divided so 
as to rovide for the needs of the Cathedr l body. Certain lands 
.:ere ap;ropri(Nted as prebende , for the eup:port of each of the 
thirty Canons , "the remainin anors of the Cathedr~l were 
f orr. ed into separate stock, deno.rinated the Com una, the 
man ement of which .as the joint c re of the resident ~e~bers 
of the Chapter, as th ee r te prebends ere of each of the 
Cc.none. Ev ry manor of th_ Co muna w a laced ad fir:i1am in 
1. 
2. 
Introduction to Do~eeday of St. Paul's pp. XXVI-XXVII. 
See Domesday Of St.PGu 'a, p.XXVII. ' 
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the hands of a Firmarius, who, exercising all th~ rights, and 
performing ~11 the duties of the Ghupter ae the lord of the 
.1.1;<,nor , took to his o use all the profite of the manor which 
1 
were over and above firmae, which it was his duty to render~" 
(d). The ~ancre belongin to the Bish pric of V!incheater. 
In the ye~re 1289-1390 and 1290-1291 there were forty-
3ev5n manors recorded in the Account Rolls s belonging to the 
bieho ric, but there were &leo eo~e te~porarily alienated from 
1. Ibid,,p.XXXVIII. 
~. A~ong the~ v,ere the follo~in :-
The bishof, in 128Z~ granted the i~n r of Sweyneeton .in 
the Isle of Wight, (saving the advowsone of chu.cbes and 
clapels), together :ith 2000 pounds to the king, in return 
for all the l~nde, liberties, etc., of the bishopric. 
(Fine Rolle, vol.I, .204.) 
The m nor of TNangham, Surrey, was hlld of the Bishop by 
Walter de la Poile, for 11 s. 4 d. ye&rly and the eervicw 
of one eighth of a knight's fee. (In uieitions Poat 'orte~, 
vol.II, • 406). Si on e 1 Cumbe hel the manor of 
Co be, tilts, by service of one tnird of a knight's fee. 
(Ibid.,vol.II, r .5 3) . 
Ro er de Gard n teld the manor of Bereford, Wiltshire, by 
ho~age only. (Ibid., vol.II, .437) . 
Welde :,a held by illiarr. de Wyntreehull by service of 
h~lf a kni ht'e fee. (Ibid., vol.II, p. 626) . 
John de Wyndeeore held Ellesdeetok for two knights ' fees. 
(Ibid., vol.II, •• 528) . 
The !t nore in th bi al o-p 1 nde ere distri uted a 
f _10. 1 ·-. 
38 i Ha ebir 
i . B_rkehire 
5 i n ilts .ire 
2 in So ~rset 
"' 0 in Sur.re 
a in Oxford 
3 i Bucking a shire 
1 in '1 ale e 
The c nter of t e rcu as at incleeter, ~here the bi hop had 
t.ie i;.;.la e. This w e not :t-nor, so is not inclu ed in th 
u.bove e By f d.r the r ate n ber of manors lay in 
E !::pshire, lon the v lley of the upper nd lo er Itchen and 
its eetu i·y, n in the ch lk u lands to the e t nd est 
One rou .. 1 y on the hi 0 h ch lk 0 e in th-; northern art of 
th~ county, itn the center t Hi h Cler~. Five nore l y in 
ilt hi e, to the .est of the ain roup; nd, tc ether 1th 
Rin.:!,:ton, in omer et, forn;ed the -:onn~c icn bet e n .. incheeter 
rnd the oat e te ly nor c~ T un• n. The four nor of 
itne , Cu bri : , H r 11 nd Bri ht 11, situ te in the v 1-
lcy of t e u p~r Th m s f rme the out t of the s te to the 
north .nd north , hile Ivinghoe, in uc !I: hire, e.y 
..--;/ 
far to the north ast of he H- .shire m nore. A consider ble 
r~~ of the County coneiets of ch lk u l~nd, nd, 
on the hol , the oil i not ver fert ile. In he northern 
rt re the ch hil~ .hich re oi~ ly art cf the lon 
ch in of ca-c r a hei_bte tr tchin~ east and est through 
l. See A pendix II, Plete 2. 
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En~lar.d~ l Five of the Winchester ~anora lie in this part. 
On the eastern border there are heath lands which merge into 
those of Sussex and Surrey. The soil is very heavy and dif-
ficult to work without drainin • 2 The reanors of Farnham and 
Bentley Jie here. 
The greater number of m~nore lie in the middle part 
of the coui1ty, which consists of chalk lands. In the valleys 
there is a rich alluvial deposit; w~ile the tops of the hills 
ar~ clay, and their aides have a thin chalky surface. 
In the southern part of the county the soils vary. 
Rich black all~vial soil is found in the valley of the Test , 
er.d loa.:i: in thi:- valley of the Itchen; while flint gravels are 
found extensively in the New FOL~st region. But few of the 
in~ .. eattr a:anors are found in this region. 3 1 It will be ap-
~re~t , therefore, that conditions vary in the different manors 
of the rou • In so ·e cultivation of the soil was vsry ro-
fitable undertaking, while in others animal culture, ea ecially 
4 
ehee -r~isin~, was extensively c rried on. 
T.e center of this manorial group wss et incheeter, 
where the Bishop bad his palace. and here the Treaaur~r received 
5 
the ~oney sent to the Bishop'& Excrequer. incheeter liee in 
1. See ai:, Ap endix II , Plate l. 
8. F rnha is over th~ border of Hampshire, in Surrey. 
3. V.C.H. , (Harrpehire), vol . I, pp.11-36; and vo1.v. p.493. 
4. See below, Ch pter II . 
5 . V.C.H., {Hampshire), vol.V, pp.1-6. 
-----~:='! 
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the v~ll~y of the Itchen, which N~e originally navig&blc for 
~w~ll craft up to the town. It is about twelve miles from 
Scuthampton at the mouth of the river. Thus i~ ~arly times it 
was near enou~h to the sea, and far enou h fron: dano-er cf direct 
a tto.ck to make it a favora.ble spot. Winchester was probobly 
a town, under the name Caer Gwent, in the Celtic period, and 
existed, (Venta Belgarum) , in Roman times. The town has four 
1 gates, froa: each of which a Roman road strikes out , and com-
~unication has evidently been good froj earliest times. 
After the Norman Conquest, Winchester, owing to its 
2 favorable location, advanced rapidly. It suffered i n the 
ci vi 1 •.rar of Stephen 1 e reign, but recovered under the strong 
rule of Henry II. The golden age cf the town comes in the last 
half of the t\ elfth , and the early thirteenth century. Its 
decline b gan about the time of the Barona ' ar, and by 1400 it 
liad ceased to have any great political or economic i n: ortance. 
Within the large n1anorial group belongin to the bi ahop-
ri c we find smaller groups of manors. Each of these appears to 
have been in charge of a bailiff, and on each individual manor 
here ae a reeve, and sometimes two. The Accoun Rolle show 
1. A endix II, Plate 2. 
2. incheeter is not enti ned in Domesday Book. Th ~ so-ca:led 
1inton Bomeedax ia a survey of inchester consisting o: tw 
disti~ct documents, one dating fro~ the reign of Henry I 
and one fro~ 1146. The latter is the result of a survey 
ordered by Bisnop Henry of Blois. The text is corrupt and 
the docuztent is probably a copy of th~ original. ftlthough 
this is, therefor~, of no great value, it aup1liea in part, 
the Domesday omission. 
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that the reeve ap arently held his office for cne year only; 
but the bailiff for a longer time, for in practically all u.anors, 
the eeme bailiff occurs in 1289-1290 as in 1290-1291. The fol-
lowing BU!!l..n::ary shows the existence of small grou e, each in the 
charge of a bailiff. 
Roger de Stro:I=eham, Bailiff of 
Nicholas , the eerjeant (eerviene) 
Wil iaru de Frcllebury, so~etimee 
de cribed as bailiff, and sometimes 
as conetabularius. 
Thomas the bailiff 
Jc~n de Hat:end, bailiff 
Walter da Poulton, bailiff 
Henry le ayte, bailiff 
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., t thew e enharn, bai 11 ff 
Sy on, the bailiff 
Nic)lol a de H~rf cld, bailff 
Robert , the b iliff 
R dulf de Boob-and, bailiff 
Jon de .utt ey, b 1.1ff 
.1~ ol o elot , b iliff 
. ich rd the eer .. a) 
untor. ' e ccount u~itted b 
Const bul riue. Th for o ve y 
by G lfri e F reh l\X ... . The b-..iliff 
nual ccount jO ntly, to the biebo 
( Droxf ord 
( Biehop ' e 
( Bi tterne 
( eat 
( E et 
eon 
"eon 
( H ble·on 
1th m 
( H ~bledon Church 
! Knoyle Kno le Upton Hyndon 
Fonthill 
( De nton 
( Bieho eton 
( ' rdon 
( Cr ·l y 
( yco b 
( 'orton 
h of verton 
1th ?t 
Robert de ... re sf or I the 
n h air of St.Gile 
d re ve r nder""d the 
ex ch quer Thie meane 
that so e of the b 111ffa er r s.one1 le for the fin nci 
26 
n-
bu ineee of ever l nore . T ver e nnual eti. n of the 
bai iff . s L. 11 the r v us 11 received ren:i eei on 
of his rent of s ize nd c e y!llente n kind. 
27 
A eeneache.l appears on the inch eater manorial group. 
In the years 1289-1291 this office ~as held by Lord hillip de 
Rayville. a far s the Account Rolls show, he did not direct-
1 ly aup.srvie.: tte work of the manors. It is a reasonable in-
f erence tbat he conferred with the bailiffs and as intimately 
connected \ 1th the central administration at olveely. That he 
was an 1 portant personage ie shown by the fact thc:.t, together 
hitb the episcopal treasurer, Sir Payn de Lisquiret, he was in 
charge of the affairs of the bieho ric during the vacancy of 
,.. 2 
the ee , 1~79-1282. In 1285 these two same persons were elect-
=d by Bieho' John of Pontieeara as hie attorneys hen he was 
going out of England, and again from October 1286 to Easter 
3 
1287. 
The eneschal held t e special semi-annual meetings 
of the hundred courts, here vi~ of fr~nkpledge was neld. In 
this 1y e c me into contact .1th ny of the m norial tenants . 
There is no evidence that he was in an ay connect d ith he 
orlinary eetinge of the ~anor1 1 cou~te. 
Th bailif:e nd reevee render d ccount nnudlly to 
the treasurer at the bie,o 'e al ce in inch~ster. T~ere ie no 
evidence to show hetber the bailiff journe·ed to incheeter 
ith the money, or whether it ·-~ collected by the aeneech~l. 
There wer , then, t le t three erson ho ere in-
tere ted in 11 the · anore of the bishopric, co:lectively a 
well as individu 11 , - the bie!o 1 treasurer and aeneecha~. 
The unifying effect of this must have been ver• rert g 0 • i'"uin 
1 . 
3. 
0. n occaaion he rented the ~ill. 
Cle e Rolle-, 1279-1288, .164. 
P& tent Rolle, 1282-1291, .164. 
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High Clere lies on the ch~lk uplwnda in the northern 
:part of Ha~ shi.re. It was the cent er of grou.., of manors , 
b t in p~rtioularly close relations ,ith the djoining manor 
of Bur~hcler~ on its western boundary . The anor w s grante 
to the bishopric in the eighth century by Kin3 C thred, ~nd 
n additional Jr~nt as m de by Kin Edr din 55 , nd confirm-
-l by Ed.lar the Peaceful. There was a :n111 ther .... in the thir-
teenth century, v11'.ich is at least as old ae Domesday, and ~hie_ 
existed to the seventeenth century. The park ~entioned in the 
thirteenth centur~r account .rolle still exists, but the ol 
fiahpond is no a lake. In 1218 , Peter dee RocbPe, the biaho , 
1 
Y s .,sra..nted a weekly n:c.rket on this ::nanor, by H~nry III. 
The l~~ge manor of Knoyle , nd t e e::n ller one f 
Kno le Upton lie in the \l\'eatern part of Wiltshire. Knoyle 
Upton 1~a ap:arently a sub-~anor of Kno le, at first, but by 
1289 nad beco ... e a full ::n nor. The account rolls aho the exist-
ence of a place called Hynedon, .hich w s 'P rently a ub-
anor of Knoyle or Knoyle U ton. 
Sout u.rk, across the Tb :nee f.rom London1 • as evi ent-
ly P rtly urba.n and · rtly rural. No cro a ere ro n , b t there 
aature land. The bishop received rent 
fro. houses in "London nd Ber ondeeye" , and fro~ stall (in 
the .m rket?). .e re d th-t John le .'oyne , •• ho el the n:anor 
f Selford in Cambridgeehir~ by the service of m kin: and re-
~airin~ the kin 's cro n, held~ house of the Bis~o~ of inohee-
t~r in Southwark. 2 It is robable that this manor every v~l-
1 .. 
2 . 
V. C.H •. (Ham.Jahire), vol.IV. pp .277-27~: .~nd vol I ~ 4~~ 
, - , - - ._,, .... • '.... .. o..,. 




1 . North Walthca.m 
2. Knoyle Upton 
3 . Biehopaton 
4 . Curbridge 
5 . Burgholere 
3 . Billin bear 
7 . ·orton 
8 . Ha,m'bledon Churc!. 
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The anors of Bentlay and Ivin~hoe 1 ~ich ~ ere ~t farm 
1 i j 1308-1~ 9 ~re now in the biahop ' e h~nda ag~in. Three manors , 
D~oxford , Havant ~nd Alverstoke Her~ r~nted to the bishopric 
by the Priory of st.Swithin ' s , Winchester , in 1284 in return for 
t he rig t of the prior to appoi~t nd rv~ove ffioi~ls f t ' e 
2 
r.onaatery . The cianor of ~ clv·eeey , edjoi:1inl :.nohester ie r~-
oorded in 1289-1250 a a ee arate 1anor , but does not appe r in 
1208-12' 9 . The :Lanor o,. Fa .. ~r , in Surr?y had also been added. 
P~rh~pe the ~ost intereetin3 a ditione re tho e hich 
e ve resulted frox the &ro.th of anors and the oonse uent sub-
division, Ei ht of the thirty- five manors found in the early 
ye rs of the century hav~ been divided before the end . Thie 
ee e ~s to hov ~ n incre sing area of eettle~ent , .ith , ~robably 
... ~ 3rowtL in ;.o ul<:<.ti<.:n and in the o. ount of 1 nd. under cultiva-
ti on . 
There are fort y- seven full ~ no£e found in th~ account 
rolls for z~:-12 o. ~nd i2a - 2vl , to 5ther ' ith twelv~ eub-
manore . In ddition to theee there are accounts cf inoo~e from 
t:he orou0he f · i tne , Do v1nton , Taunton, dnd Ove.L·ton. In thee.::. 
1 . Sae Hall , P. R. of ., p . XVI . 
2 . v . c . H., vol .I I , p . 20 . 
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l· cda there Nae evidently both anor and borou6h b lon in3 to 
the oiaho ric . Taunton ~nd Farnham pai d fir~ bur -· 
Before closing this account of the 1incheeter possess-
ions, ~ word ahould be said about the Fair of st . Giles , hich 
l~eted fro~ the reign of illiam II to the nineteenth century .1 
illi~m Rufus ! ~de a grant of fair to Bianop alkelin , to ~e 
h~ld on the vigil , feast nd morro of St . Giles, on the e stern 
hill of the town. Henry I took cert~in l ands fro~ the bi shopric , 
and in return extended the time of the fair five days. Stephen 
grantJd six d~ya mor~, but hie charter w e disregarded by 
H2nry II, ~ho doubled the grant of his grand.f ther , ki~ the 
time of the fair eixteen d~ye. This ae it nor~ 1 duration 
durii ~ the last half of the t elfth and the thirteenth centur-
Du ir.g t.e l tter part of the twelfth century the F-ir 
o~ St. Gil~e ~as rrob bly the gr_atest in En land. In the tbii-
t~enth centur it shared honors 1th the F ir of St . Ives, ~-d 
the Fair of Boston. The inco~e as very r.at in the e~rly 
~-eriod, ~ounting t L. 146 . Be . 7d . in 1189. The aver ge inco e 
for the years 1240-1244 , s L. 125 . 13s . o • In 1 89-1290 the 
a 
inco~e s L. 93 . 19s. 3d. and in 129 -1291 , L.75. 5e . 5 d. 
The :te:ir as an 1 ortant occasion fer other p~rts of 
g~an , -s ell as for inch~eter• The Rustin~ Court of 
1 . it¥ in, The F ir of St.Giles. 
V. H. C. , (Ha~pehire[, vol . V, pp . 36-41 . 
2 . See Ap endix III , Platea 1 and 2. 
3 
Lor.. on . cl e d for it dur tion, o in to the 1 r e number 
of Lendon _rob nte h left the city to ttend. 'erchante 
fr~ s. in, Prov nc ... , G eoony, F ... ~ndere, Fr-nee, ~nd the Em ire, 
ith, 1 o, f It 11 n vi it it, e 1 a erchante f ·om 
B ve 1 Leio_ t 
countie f En .... l nd 
The chi f c 
t e t irte nth century 
L ice t_ 
' 
Yo n B v 
_et-c untr m n brC'U ht 
nd 11 th south and south e t 
I 
odit sold by the h lieh merchants in 
e cloth , brcught by t e n of Linco 
1-Y, and b' the London c oth ., T 
co re clot e~ 1 tin n 1 
d by the f ourte nth ... 0 ntury t y r ... : e chi _f _ere nt c 
in fro i t no • B t e 1 t th.:. rt en th o n ury 
.. I 1 h - r ... b nt h h db n tt ndin.., for y r " 
' 
Th or 1 n re nt b OU ht v riou r Th It 
1 n ~ d t e et. 0 c f Tou OU ... 
in G ni b OU ht uch 
c ir 0 b 0 ht f n 
t r-n 
f e bic r f r for 
ir. n 0 s •• 1 h n' Pr! 
' 
in oh t- I 
n for I nd r ... r_ .. urc 
by ot r on for th or for e ~ .... ti on. e 
. 
> 
ch ef c dit of _r d for b the i h .. ric 0 • I 
1 r b-b ... th f odd 0 ch'!-8 nd ides ere 1 0 sol -- , 
' 
f cr e f i:i th enli red 1 to the no ... 1 _1 '!: etin.., of the 
' 
... -
1 . 0 • It 00 t h 0 or 
J. th 1r. 
rin t 1 0 th r no n 0 
in ci cu1 0 1 0 bu , 
' 
et ut or le, nd1 1 n h 
... 1 r , un orf 1 ur 0 0 h bi 
T 0 1c r 0 t: 0 ""1 n he y 0 h 1 
in oon•r l for t n , h 0 n 
r r. 1 0 b ·iod. 
Th F 1 f u t 0 
on tn,. _ or f h ~ h 0 
to ro· 0 
u ... t 1 u1 
B F r o r 
o .. no of r 0 
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he proved to be an able and conscientious m~n, whose chief ai 
was to promote the peace and prosperity of the bishopric. In 
1284 he brought to a close a long-standing quarrel betNecn the 
bishopric and the Prior of St.Swithin's, by granting to the 
latte~ a long-cl~imed right to appoint and remove the officials 
of the monastery, in return for which the bishopri: wae en-
riched by the manors of Droxford, Havant, and Alveretoke. 
By 1.281 the posaeasione of the Priory seem to have been 
deiinitely ee arated from those of the Bishopric, and no further 
friction between the two bodies is observable. It is also 
notewortny, that at just about this period, Winchester ceased 
to be a favorite royal residence, owing chiefly to the increas-
ing im ortdnce of London. Ite commerce as injured by the 
str:;.ir:ed i·elations with France. By the end of the thirtee11th 
oentury, therefore, we find that both politically and economi-
cally Winchester has begun to decline. The d~ye of struggle in 
ecclesiastical matters are also over, ane from no on the chief 
~ttention of the bishop is devoted to the spiritual and tem or-
al welf ar~ of the see . 
The account of the inchester anorial group has been 
given at gr~at length than that of the othere because it forms 
the chief inter~et of this thesis. We pass from this general 
descriptio to det~iled account of ao~e anorial activities. 
e begin ith a6ricul ure. 
C H A P T E R II 
AGRICULTURE 0£ THE INCHESTER 'rORI L 
GROUP I - THE THIRTEENTH CEITURY 
CHAPTER II. 
Agriculture on the incheeter 
~~anore in the Thirteenth Century. 
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It is th~ purpose of this chapter to describe the system of 
agri:n;l ture found on the manors of the Bishopric of Yinchester 
in the thirteenth century. 
5. Plant Culture. 
The usu~l grains, wheat , barley and oats, were grown 
on the Winchester manors . In addition to these were dra e and 
mancorn; the former consisting of a mixture of oats and barley, 
1 
and the latt~r, robably of heat and rye. No drage is found 
in 1208-1209. Besides cer~a ls there were also legumes; beans, 
re~s -nd vetchae . "Curall" occurs frequently, but this as not 
eo~n. It ap:ears to have be vn small or refuse wheat. A little 
rye . =..e gronn. 
T~bles showing the production of cereals on the Win-
2 
cheater manors have been re.ared for the years 1289-1290 and 
2 
lBa0-1291, and simil r tables are available for 1201-12 3 • 
1. The meanin of the ter "mancorn" or "ber-~ancorn" is obeure. 
Rogers was unable to find it. Hall, in the P.R. of • 
(Introduction) re arde it as "xany-corn", i.e., mixed corn, 
and thinks the ixture was heat and ry • Rye alone ie 
found on only seven manors and in very small ~uantities. 
2 . A pendix III, Pl~t~e 3 , ~ nd 5. 
3. See Hall> Introduct:on to the P.R . of ., pp . Xl IV and Xi V. 
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A study of tneee sho s th t the tot l er ~ e of the demesne 
land under cultivation in th l· tter rt of th th rteenth 
c~ntury as considerably less than in the e rli r ye rs, in 
spite of the fact th t eleven more m nore re included in 
1289-1290 and 189 -1291 than in l~O 1209. Pe ha a the expl~n-
tion of tnis is tnat the demesne had decre eed hile the amount 
of land in the hands of the ten nts had incre sed. The n r 
of ,1 cea which were SU .anora in the f ira• d Cb de of the can-
tury ""!ld full in the last dee Je, 
1 se to sho n in-m nors 
creaain rea of eettl ment, hi oh ould undoubt y re ult 
,.., 
in dec.reaee ho bove, 
cs 
ei ht l of the demean~. s ce 
.hich ir. 12 e ~,.., -.... _ 9 aim ly for .d p rt of ot er ~ nore, ere, 
by " J..·u11 ~ nors the-eelvee. It ie ifficu t to _e hy ... :; ~, 
thie .. OU.L. h ,.- en, if not in r-s. onee 0 ro t in ul -
t_on and conse.u-nt e or tin of 1 nd. T e ount of l n 
h_ld o t.e bishop in these ivided anors roo bly not 
in.:reaae; an , s,eettl.., nt ro rees .... d, it 1 un ... ely that 
• Or9 r. .. e rented to ten nt , l vin e in th e 
Th fi_ur. s o ing th c en l. inch et r 
-nOrS in 12 a-120 I 128 -.1..2 Q n l? -129 f - 0 :-
? 
-· 
See bove,f .. ·~0-~ 1 
~ee above, P•"3/ 
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1208-1209 1289-1290 1290-1291 
(36 manors) {47 manors) (47 mb.nore) 
Wheat 6 , 838 acres 3,904 acres 3, 594 acres 
B""rley 1 , 8912 1,386 1, 268 
Oats 7 , 317 4,854 3,949 




Rye 547 155 49 
Legul'l"es 612 367 z 339~ 
Total 18,3402 10,823 9,99 
1.000 i.110 
Corrected Total 11,823 11,0902 
In 1289 and 1290 the number of acres sown on certain manors is 
t . 1 no ;1ven . I have computed t he number of these from the amount 
of seed which was sown. It amounts to 1000 acres in 1289 and 
1100 acres in 1290. This accounts for the corrected tot~le. 
The decreased amount of ~~nd un ~r cultiv ~ion •aa not, 
wev~r , ccom ar..ied b r relativ~l ecreaeed rod ctio., be-
c~ue~ t' average yield of r&in, p~r acre had increased. Thie 
2y be ex.reseed as follows :-
2 1208-1809 
ores aov~ s 18,34 ~ 
Total yie~a of ~11 r~jn, 
in quarters 14, 314 
1289-1291 
Acr 0 ,1 89-1~90 = 11,823 
Tot~l yield in 
qug.rte s, 12~ -~l = 12, 7 
:n other .ord , the aver e yield of all rQin, er acre, in 
1208-1209 is 5 . 3 bushels, nd in 129 - 91 , 8.1 bu hels . The 
difference in ield for each c o i a follo~s:-
1 . See A endix III, Pl t s 3 ~nd 4 . 
2 . The fi·ures for thie year &re t~ken fro~ the Introduction 
to the P . R ~ of . • _, • xxvI . 
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"' 1207-12081 1290-1291 ~ 








R~re 4 . 5 n 
" " 
9 . n 
" 
n 
Barley 7.4 II n n 10. 5 n n 
" Oats 8 . 2 n n II 9 . 0 . 
" 
n n 
Le~umee 1 . 5 n 
" 
4 . 5 n 
" " Drage - - - 9 . 7 n n n 
These figures show an increased reduction of each 
cror , but should be acce te with caution . The ye re 1289-1291 
seem to have been normal , both as regards yield and eather con-
ditione , but ~~ do not know nether or not the same i s true for 
1308-1209 . The background of the twelfth century is lackin , 
as yet , and until it is su lied it iOuld be unwise to draw too 
defi nite conclueione from these figures. But even wi th this in 
mind, we are forced to the conclusion that there ~ e some notice-
~bl 3 ~ncrease in the yield of the grain. Thie may have been 
ue to i rovement in the t~chniQue of ~Jriculture which as the 
result of the increased demand for corn in both the do eeti c 
3 ~na f o~~ign trade . In the thirteenth century commercial agric-
ul tur is takin the place of subsistence fannin • 
A table has been re ared4 showing the yield of each 
cro on each of the incheeter ~anors for the ye r 1290-~l. 
These figures , as the table shows, are b ed u on the number of 
acres eown in 1289-129 , nd the cro s which were r due~ in 
lrso-1~91 . It 111 be observe th~t 1 ithin the ·rou 1 t e 





Ibid. , p .XIVI . 
See Appendi x III , P~ate 5. 
See belov·.·, J. • So- 'i f . 
A endix III , Plat~ 5 . 
--- .• 
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ue, probably, to the state of the soil and olireatic conditions. 
It does not seem likely that the technique cf a riculture could 
have differe' eo greatly, within th~ rou , as to produce such 
varyin results, although so•ething ight be allowed for this. 
I have tried to correlate the differences in yield of the grain 
with the variations in the general soil conditione, but with 
little success. The oat , I think, that can safely be said, 
is that there is a fair degree f uniformity ehown in those 
H8~ shire manors which lie on the chalk uplands. The Berk-
shire manors all show a more g~nerous yield than the Harr. shire 
ones, and the same is true of those lying in Buckin bamshire. 
1 A study of the geolo y of Hempshire shows that there is the 
greatest diversity o: soils even ithin an area of a fe ~ilea. 
Perhaps a detailed stu y lon this line would result in a 
bett~r underetandin of the ield of oro e. 
T e fi ures for cne year are obviously of but little 
value for the individuul anor , but the ver ~s for the hole 
~f the Winchester grou re doubtless useful for study of 
conditions in the south of Engl~nd. There seems to be no rea-
aon for regardin the inchester anors as other than typical, 
nor o the climatic conditions of the year 1290-lZSl show any 
un sual features . There s ee 1 ton ve bevn nc cir um tancee 
which _ffected c o~s one .ay or the other. The chror.iclere 
all re ark en the ~bundance f ~r~1n,z and resu~ting h~arn~ 
1. v.c.H., (H-rr . .,shire) , vol.I , .1-Ji•ll-39. 
2. Sec oel..i., .... {,.'-~1· 
, 
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11 1288, but are silent about the h~Ivest in 1291. T e c-
count rolls t e~selvee cont in no reference to e..ny unusual con-
ditione. Rogers, ho a~alyses t c ·rices of rain ar-d clim tic 
conditions ov~r a p~riod cf al~oet one hundred nd fifty years, 
d es not find anything in ?eather conditions cf 1289-1290 or 
l&::.90-1291 '.'Orthy of comment. Hie evidence i e froy the eastern, 
1 
s utbern and midland counties. 
In vie\, of lack of o.ny evidence to the contrary, 
therefore, we may ~seume that the info m~tion regardin crops 
.... nd their yield, ained fro.{ a study of the incheater account 
roll~, is useful for at least the south of En 1 nd. 
6 . Agricultural Technique 
A. Tbe Syten of Cu:tiv· ti9B 
'c~norial ocount rolls i ve much inf or ' ion, both 
d.ire::tly s.nd by i"lf~rence, of t e technique cf agriculture. 
Perha e the first question of i. ortonce in thie connection is 
the type cf cultication hich as ueed on the .incheeter nore 
in the thirteenth century. The ccount roll for the year 12 8-
12G9 ivee no inform tion on this point, but some ~~Y oe ob-
tained f rOr! the le..ter ones. 
It ia evident , t .t in 89-1~9 -nd 1250-1291 
syetem of cro -rotC:1.tion .as used. It ie i_posaible to state 
ositive_ fro ~n exa ination oft o ccoun+ rolls, ·hether 
this . s of the t. o-field or three-field tYJ.'e, for no direct 
inforL~tion about the fal o land is iven. A study of the 
1 . Ro yrs, Agriculture an Prices, pp.187-217; 0 a cci~lly p . 91 . 
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tabu. ar summary given belo seems to eho , however , that in 
t·,-:o eeccessi ve years of cul ti va.tion, land use for a inter 
cro1 , (whe.-...t, :n ncorn or r e), in the year 1289-1290 .;ar::t ueed 
f or a spring crop, (barl~y, dra e or oats), in 1290-1291; and 
that a spring crop in certa:r. fields in 1289-1290 was follo ed 
by a winter one the next year. There ere exceptions to this 
a.rrangezr.ent , of course, and eometireee 1 t is difficult to dietin-
~uish one fi e~d fro~ anot er. Then, too , a field mentioned one 
year is frequently omitted the next, and it se-. e to be a fair 
infer~nce, fro.n our kno lt::dge of .. anorial condi tione else .her , 
th t it s allo ed to lie fallo • 
I resent in etail the inform tion gathered fro~ the 
account rolls of six nore of ~hich a epecia study h s been 
.~ e. The fiel n ·ea given, rob bly deei nate ubd.ivisions 
of three or four lar er fiel ue into hich the ~ancr , s divi d. 
Ttere is no evidence in the .inchester ccount rolls that these 
larger divisions existed, but they are r.ell kno . fe ture of 
the !r:anoria.l s stem else : ere, are lso the s-aller field • 
or 
High Clere 
N~rne of Field Cro l;;.89-129 Crop 1290-1291 
eetfield 
H ..... chfiel 
Su on 
e~t, (23 ere ), Barley and oats 
and ... ncorn (27 ac.r~c) ( o , acres) 
(36 acres). 
n e t ~.nd !!1 no orn 
(54 e.cree) ( 6 acre ) 
B ley .... nd oat 



























anor N me of Field Crop 1289-1290 
Bitt rne Bachardell eat 
Knoy le 
·orlesbud . -51::1. t 
Gyl eneslond - - - -
Longacre Peae and vetches 
Westbynne Barley and drage 
sta Jelcroft Barley and dra e 
Pittoke Barley and oats 
Stonhull Oats 
Pilonde Oats 

















South field Oats 
Vinel uret - - - -
H ndoneati hel Barley 
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Barley, (2 .ores) 
Barley, (6 ores) 
Oats 
The d.Cre 0 e h s been indicated for the ma-:•ore of High Clere and 
Knoyle U ton i n order to ive an illustration of the sizes of the 
fields, nd the amount of land under ca t· in cro~s in eucceeeiv 
ye rs. 
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This analysis shows clearly~ rotation of cro~a, with, 
as miJht be expected, some exceptions. It also s.o s that on 
1 
each ir,anor, except Knoyle Upton, there were at least three 
fields ueed for tillage. If the silence of the account rolls 
regarding the cultivation of certain fields, be taken as evid-
ence that these were fallow, then we are probably right in con-
cluding that the three-field system of cultivC:Ltion was followed 
in the Winchester manors. 
Another question of interest concerns the arr~ngement 
of th1;; l~nd used for permanent pasture and meadow. On the 
. inch est er manors we frequentl~r find the sarr.9 piece of land be-
ing used for meadow in both 1Z68-1290 and 1290-1291. Thia is 
true on the manor of Bitterne, for instance, where we find the 
f vllowing :- The meadows mowed in e~ch of the ye~rs 1289-1290 and 
12$0-1291 are Bottel.:::.ye, Lon emore , Bathardesmore, "Pilonde and 
th~ two s~all meado~s", and "the meadow which belonged to Albert 
" .:, 
of L _ thley." In addition to these the meado. of Hurne i a 
1 ored in 12~1. Ont e sa~e anor the fiel~s of Prestemede and 
'elNey aere u~~ for -~sture in both 1289-lDS 
3 
c..nd 139 -l.-;.91 • 
This 9h vs that the same land was used for meado~ and asture in 
successive years, an ~ay point to the complete ee aration of this 
froa the tilled land. Another il~ustrstion cowea from the ~anor 
of Stoke, where the me do of Brentin and the "lon me:J.do " c:tr 
o e both year , as t Bi t+.erne. "Groscrofte" is UlO .. ed i 1""89-
1. Knoy le Upton \h a a small rr.anor, but xecently set off from 
Knoyle . This may ~ccount for its type of cultivQtion. 
2. See Ap endix I, •. • 7 nd 83. 
3. Ibid • . P • 1, 2, 78, and 79. 
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1 
1390 and "tle great rr-eado" in 129 -1291. Thee r , rh 
identica:. On thie _anor t e fi 1 of "la • de" i used for 
r ature in both these yeare. 
Ineta1cea euch as t ee occur on ~ ny incheeter anor 
but there are also many entri.s here the loc tion cf the l nd 
a oken of as p eture or ~e do is not recorded. There is pl 
evidence, ho ever, that much l n ~e used for theeP urpo ~e 
i~ t •c eucc~eeive ye~rs. Thie ma or re y not e n er anent 
eep r~tion of th~ lan used for ~ni -1 nd ant cultur but 
at least it points in that direction. On the othe han ho 
ever, there a.re f e entires hicb e to oint to a eyet~m of 
ccnve=tible huebaLdry. The c ea I havP found re a follo a: -
At Sto e, the ~asture of He crofte i lded nothi. in 28 -12& , 
bee us~ it e ee 'e 3 b + , u ... the next ye r 13s. 4d. I s r liz d 
4 
fro~ i'ti. On t e ai-.nor t cf 
" 
Frit " as 
6 
ee ded in 129 1291, but u for c ttl the ev oue e r . 
t Bitt r 
-1 in 1289-1290, the bailif ccount or 
on e°t'il}in :ro the a le of etur in Bae r , but, th n xt 
ear re. orta that he recei v-e nothin.., f o~ asture t _re b -
c u 1 t is s de " t Kno 1 
' 
in 1289-1290, th_ be.i-iff r -
cord that he r~ceived notnin fro ale of st re in Su den, 
b cause it is eeded ; but t e t ear he accoun for t 0 
ehi lin s e re sol tb_r e e inst noes, hi le 
.Ll._ .> • 7 nd -2 • 
2 . Ibid., p . 6 and 7 . 
oJ. See p -.,,dix I, . 69 . 
- . Ibid., .147. 
5. Ibid., .. .69 
6. LL_., p. 47. 
7 . See A pendix I, pp.2 and 7 • 8 . 
.!.__:!_:.., .. - .43 nd 12 • 
int reetir , are not in themselvt:e of sufficient eignific<;<nce to 
indi~at tne existence of a system of convertible husbandry . 
B. The 'ethod of Husband1y . 
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Th j • chester account rolls give little direct infor~a-
tion about the deta.ile of husbandry . "uch of the neceas ry ork 
on the de .. eane was erfortted by the manorial tenants ;;.. cue+o1.i-...ry 
'.J_rvi c , and t Jre ·.:as , therefore , no re .... son for .:or recording it 
in the yearl atd.t~ ent . 1 So e work vae done b the t~nants ·a 
2 
tc.ak vork, however , •. md thi a thr a eo~.e light on th'=' cul ti va. ti on 
of the deneane. It is ~1ao oaaible , of ~our e, t le rn muoh 
:ndirecti . 
The follo·.vin "" descr_ption of t iet ils of hueb ndry 
i t - en fr m t e ccount r lle of the Bieho.ric of ~inchester 
;:-or t ... '9 y...,..:..r.., .i. ..,,...,.3-.L(,,, 3 , 28 -139 , nd 139 -1291 . 
0..., of the mot i ort~nt o;er tione ·-s lou~hin"". 
.i ...... ~ -rf rm~ ~ rtly a custo. a.: a t ak 
lr'Ork. On each of the ~ incheeter ~anors .. ~lOU2:h!l'.!~n nr"' .1: red 
t '4 ', '°'oe of t e 
3 hi . inc • Such .... e~ 11 
e e this inolin~s one to the be.i f that the actual a ount f 
. rk ~ e.rf r!...e not bein.;) i for , but rath~~ th t t e ousto.:i-
a y ten nt ...... a !?l ... r .... ly being ve. ~110 nee . In e .t H .... rw 11 , 
tis record d th t the ploughm n .rec .... iv~a ne alf .. enning er 
• 
3. See 
to le .rn et ils of this e should need manorial ex-
oue um her .... t e ervices e fro_ v~ri ou t e 
_oor e • UnfcrtJn t~l t es~ a e not 
nors :n the tJirteenth entury 
aid iith money w~ es . 
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Plou hin~ as perf oJ:mad in vinter nd L_nt. At High 
c:. : rJ, plouchi ,g ::.nd arr ing 71ae ~rf or .:!d br fifteen en, in 
rL1t ~~ • a.l1 L~nt, ..:..S t~sk \If .... rk; e_ch r.ian receiving two ence er d 
. \~ J +-J ke twenty-aix men rlougl1ed in Lent e.nd erfor1 ~d custonary 
3 loU6hi:ig i r:. winte..c. Each f these ?nen lso i loughed an a.ere of 
S~ -4;urd :1.y N~ a, evidently, ,,;1.lwaya aid fer on the incheater '"'nors, 




r .t' 1y avs • > er~ obliged to plough on their sabb il, (1.e.s~turday ), 
t t e r~te f t .o .ence nd threepence er Y• 
n t e 
f roul t: e "re:Z!ve (i.e. lord'a timber . 
nor by thee it., a .lly 
~at of the iron neoe a r/ 
or th"' ... , ~a puroh ae , and \ -s fa.a ionad by t. e smith , but ,10 h-
a:virl4e, .. lou hshoea n wheels ~er_ urcha e 
no inst(::..noe ·, h r t'1 ... s.r;i th ade t' m. 
5 
re dr .t de. I find 
B th ho..c~~e nd oxen vere used for loughin , mor 
usu lly h3 latt~r. •any oxen vere ~urch~a d, nd their coat is 
6 
~l ~ye rec_on,..d ~on the expenses for t.e loughe. On one nor 
1~ red of a .are .hich s etimQe 
7 
ent ith the o~rte nd s ,_eti~ea 
8 
.~ t.. th loughe. On so .. e ~ nor no plo h horses nd on 
1 . $,.. • Jl ~n i 7 .... nd 1 B. Flo hin 1 .... a t.:::.sk wor waa 1 
::,:>u.id for -..t nd 3d. ,er d Y• t this rate 3s. oul not 
... -
for ore t t. 1V 0 to eighteen re -:ork. 
? .. Ibid., pp . 35 nd 111. 
3. Ll_~. , .. ~ • 73 nd 151 • 
"± • Se Appen ix I, p4 • 3 1 73, 111 9.nd 151 . 
:) . See belo > Cha ter III, p · 77-z1. 8. A endix I , . 5-6, 17, '7>7 , 8 ·:.' .;;; 3 1 lOZ, etc • 
7. bid •• r>r • 3 and o ... . 
8. Ioi • > .P• 6 and 8.2 . 
9 
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i~~iz~tion, but tj are ar- ocoaeion l instances cf rain being sent 
l 
fr::..:. one manor to another . eat is sent fro Stoke to Hi hclera, 
~nd the latter sends six ~nd one half quarters of wheat to Bur h-
2 3 4 
olere, for s¥ed. Stoke also sends wheat to ~arwell nd Bitter e. 
Ther8 is no evidence in the incheeter ccount rolle 
tha. t the reeve sowed the ee ·d, al thou h thi e was a cott.: .. on cuato 
in xe -~rts ~f England. t Knoyle, the be".dle received half 
1uarter of w eat bec~uae he sowed all the aeed."5 
The av~r~ge a~ount of seed so~ed per ·ere ~as as 
6 follows :-








1 . 75 bushels 
1 . 6 





2.s bus els 
2. 5 " 
3 . 5 " 4 2 " 
4.5 
" 8 . 
" 
Tr.i 11:.n 3 that mor~ seed was aown, per ecr~, i~ 1289-1290 th n in 
12 8-1309. Thie perhaps, accounts in art for the incre~s d yiel 
of th_ Jra.in. 
In the autumn th~ gr in was rec. .. ci, bound, and ce.rri ed 
to the ra e by the noria.l tena.nts , us lly a cue ... o_ ry service, 
7 but oocaaionalky as t~sk ork . At toke , t .enty- six cottars rea.e 
gr~.n for one day , rec~ivinu one f rthin- e c for their l oor, and 
1. Ap eindix I , P• 76 . 
8. Ioid. , • 37 • 
3. !bi~.' • 76. 
4. Ioid., J .15 3 . 
..... A endix I, PP• 53 and 131 . 
6 . s e . pe:idix II I, Plate 5 . The f'. urea for 12 e-1~09 re fro ... -l 
the P.R . of 
7. Appendi < I , P• 7, 18, 28, 36, 94, 103, <>'ljc . 
5 
1 
a f oo allow nee of ht}rringe. t Cr ley 213 ere of r in er .. 
s t sk Ork, and 158 s eusto .. r eervie':?. 3 t re ed, ores 
Hi h Clere five aor~e of whe t and sixteen or_s of 0 ts ere re ped 
1:1. task ork; the for .Jr t t openc. h f enny .... n the 1 tte:r at 
t o ence er a.er .... . 3 
On the inoheater manors, as el e.here, th lord freq-
uently rovi ed food for those en-~ ad in he autumn ork. At h r-
Yest ti .J al ersons v il ble er ~ ther_d to eth eo that tile 
:ork _i~ht be done a peedily s possible. It , .e ener lly truv, 
in the anorial a e that service r uire by the lord t thi e 
eon was e r ed 8 ex tr or. :rfor 
-d for · im b th indn 
of hie ten nts, nd ther_f o~e to b co .. en eat d. On th inch ter 
m nor- this . as evid ntl the cue+-om, for 1 r e number of m n 
(and oeei ly omen) er e . loyed i:i th aut :n, n th ir ~-
cari e, ( oon ervi ces), e e re arde by me la consi tin\;), usu 1 \ 
of bre d and ale,t etl er ith herrin 
' 
che e , 
.. t' 0 0 ot 
kine of not e ecified. Har el the n oin 
~recari e were iven food consi tin of r ... n 
t ice 5 • At K. o le foo as r vi ed f o sixty-t en 0 
,.. 








I i ., pp. 74 ~nd 152. 
~n.1 I, • 18. 
u_. > ~. 36. 
Fr-.uently from 3 0 to 5 0. raone are 
i. the utumn ork. Th~re 1- no co 
an thin but food- llo noes , o ~oul 
en ft-d fo t e bus ee eon. Perh 
ors er¥ obi ized. 
A pend.ix I, pp. 28 and 1 3-l 4. 
Ibid., pp, 52 and 130. 
Ibid., PP• 7 a.nd 83. 
mentioned 








1 Cr.::i..ly ..i.dSto .. r i ..., r .. rovi e • At Cr 1 br :t ae 
J..·ro. b rl y w 1 0 iv 1, 11 t .toke bred_ d f ·o a ixture 
1 
of ~oat and b~rley. t both the 1 cee quart r of grain is 
ade into hundrJd lo vee, n e ch ork r rec iv_ one lo f p r 
y. At Hi h Clere to ~ond~, (tl~t is, 39 .ounde) of cheese 
ed for food 5 ar_ u allo. noes. 
Gr~in e "'rob bly re .. e 
I find no ent;io f th ~13e .0 :;;,) the 1 
it scrthee or ioklee, but 
lemente of the de~ en_. 
It e e!!!s ce:-ta_ "l , then fore, h h ten nte used th ir c. 




stored in she f until thr e ed. A i nch e ~r m nor el o 
o ne ore than t o or three c rt u.nd o 1 t oul 8 0 
0 t c ........ tin u t v~ b n on 1 h tho of t. t n nte. On 
-oh ?r..-n r c rter r 1r d 
f their 
y the y~ r, bu ther 
7 
is no infor 
tio to t" e r. ture or • C rtin~ fro t. f 1 l1 to 
the ~ran e or h y-b r 
p 
p 1 for, - nd o e in t nee ae cc 
c~ t .ere of t o ind , t oae d nti _ly f co , 









and 9 • 
nd 152. 
n 9 . 
1 0 , • 0 r t. ..., 1 o• t f n u . 
s a .. e k of th ~r in a comin "fro_ 
e iven to t 




iron ri .a, ueu lly f ehioned nd 
53 
1 tt ched by the e. ith. 
h e e, either 1th or ithout iron ere urchaeed ready 
Sometimes 
de, and 
affi d by the mi th, who a.p rvntly m de the r-. ind r of the c rt.2 
Occa.aionally the .· i th re oved the iron ri~ fro. one air of ld 
:h le nd placed t e on a ne air.3 Frequent urchasee of iron, 
ndila and oil were m .de for both lou he and carte.4 C rt horeee 
·:ere frequently rovided with ehoes, either bought ready made, or 
faenioned ;y the emith.5 
Grain as apparently c rted from the fields to the gran e, 
here it was threshed and ·· inno 1~d, and then a nt to the gr n ry. 6 
Some of it, hu ev r, was fed to the ehee,., igs, and oxen in inter, 
in he f •7 Frequent entti concernin~ re~~ir of the gran e nd 
rt:Wl ry occur, eho in t. t t.e wee kept in ood condition,8 Tl e 
~nori 1 court rolle contain inetancea of ercem nt "for bad care 
oft. e gr~ ary .n3 The acccunt•rolle eho t.at r in o etimee r 
m ined in the r n r for a y~ r before bein sold. 
T reehin nd .inno ing ere ap r ntly perfor ed ~1-~ t 
... nti rely 
riea f cuat 
, on t e ore, bu oco aion l ent-
ry service occur. At Knoyle, 168 quarters of e t 
nd cur li ere thr shed s task or , and ten ~uarters t ree buehela 
" e cuato~ ry l bor 'before the f et of st ... 1ohae1 .nl 
1. S~e A pendix I, • 6 1 17, 27, 82, etc. 
2 . Ib d., p. 87-28, 1 103, 1 l, 128, etc. 
3. I id., .?4. 
Ioid., • 6 , 61, 138, 15 , etc. 
Ib~q., pp. 6, 82, l?-18, 5 , 61, etc. 
The grcin~e e e ide_ tly the - ce here the gr&.in · a stored in 
aheci.f. After thraahin it as parent- y sent to the 0 r-- nar)r ~ 
Appendix I, ~· 62, 41, 9, 19, 53, 54, etc. 
Ibid., p . ~c , ~3-36, 51, etc. 
e belo , ... 1~H· 
Ibid. I !'. 5 • 
5 
At C avley barley w a thr shed in thi s l y; n t Stoke no r cord 
of paid aer vi oe pears . 
Crai ~ s . easured by th strik qua ter nd bushel 
en 11 the i .cheat er ??:a.no rs . The v r e coat f threehin nd 
..J 
· .. inno ing . a a follo 
~he t 23 d . er uart e r 
• ncorn 2 d . 
" " B rley 1 2 " " 0 ts 1 d . 
" " Legu."!lea 2 .. d . " " 
At cloth s bou .... ht for the i nno in f n 3 Bitterne, linen • 
e find fr; uent pur .. h ees of ck nd baskets for oldin r in . 4 
Be ia.- the cultivation of field oro.., a , t er a 11 ttle 
_lae r iaed on the incheater nor . At Kno 1 Upton cider as 
sol indioati the exist nc of fruit tr 5 t outh r 13a . , _9 . 
4d. ~ re lized fro" the ;Jar n, in 1287 , an 16e . in 1290 . The 
a~le of fruit • L. l . 2s • od. 8 ep ctivel 5 u. e e rs an • r • 
I conclueion, then, y s y th t the cult i vation of 
de esne on the inc eater ors . a c rri d on by th ccus o ry 
_rvice of the t n nt • The or inary c o~ e r r 1 d , 
n eyst of rot tion is foun • Th i ld of r in ha incr s 
in the thirteenth centur , due to the ro n e n 
i::: nd foreign 
t c n11ue of 
rkets; and acco. 11 h d, ro bl , 
i~ult e . 
? . ure 
A sho n ov , cert in l nd on ach inche 
, .... ct "' id f nd o · , - .. ~::h ..... p a .:r 








• 18 . 
.. • ~ , - , 28, 51 , 82, 94, etc . 
• c8 , ~s , 11~ , etc. 
37 . 
l"=v . 
f the dome -
n 1 rev 
r _ _ n :: 
. tly . On 
of that 
1 b 1 nvi g to the tenants, waa al10·1ed to graze. From the meado;v 
h~y was provided for the winter needs of the cattle , and it waa 
thus a very important factor in the manorial economy . 
The meadot s ere owed in the utU!n by tne tenants, 
aowetirnea as paid and sometimes ae customary service . At Knoyle , 
er.:v"nty-four acres .:vere cut a.a task-work, at 3 2 d . per acre , and 
3 
the h~y .vae carted for 6s . 6 2 d . On the manor of Harwell eighteen 
~or3a vf me~do1 were o~ed as customary labor, by the tenants , who 
r=ceived food 
3 llo~ances of brdad, ale and co panagium . 
After rr:owin5 , the ra.ee w e pparently spread out t o 
dry, ~nd then made into hC:1.yricks or o~rted to the h y barn . 4 Oc-
5 6 c~siQn~lly hay was sold. Haymakers re found on ny m .nors , 
7 ~nd frequently we find a hay ard . Sometimes the reeve erfor ed 
the ·work of the haywar • 
Sto~k 
In the thirteenth century about ten per cent of the 
manori~l incoLe of the bishopric of ~inchester ca e fro a.imal 
culture. 8 I t is the purpose of thio section to consider stock-
raising on the incheater manor3 . 
It y be stated, at the outset , that 11 the stock 
ay be ivided into t o claae ea : (1) the active cl ea; ir.cluding 
(~) the arent or roducing stock; (b) the non- producing or work-
ing stock : (2) the "store" c ttl~ , co .. rising all animals which 
l . ~ee be lo 
' 
Cha ter V, ... 
,... Appendix I, p 52 nd 130 . ;::; . . 
3. S,J endix I, • as and l 3. 
4. . 66 , 14 -, tc . 
5 . P • 7 , 65 , 79 tc . 
' 6 . . 0 l , yl U t on , Ha:- e I B \,t ne , tc. 
7 . As at Har 1ell , A·, x I , • 29, 
8 . s~ be lo I Ch~ ter \V~, L~ • i1-1 "· 
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have not yet reQ.ched maturit/ , nd which , in tim , ilJ be a ded 
to cne of the above rou s. Fe; horses were raised. There is only 
ooc~sicn~l ~ention of at·llione , res r colts. The horses used 
en the m~nor were usu lly puxchbs .d or pr vide y the cust.o ~ry 
1 
-y.i:e·+ of heriot. Horse r~ d scribe as Jlo ... horses, (avri) , 
er v~rt horses , ( carsctarii) 1 and the latter are the more nUI.11eroue. 
Of cattle 1 the T urus and v cca. are the crent 6 ooh.. 
Ther·· '.'las usually one bull on ed. Ch me.nor ~ Each 001 as ap ar·ntly 
expec .c;:d to bear ~ calf e~ch year. If the n ::nbe r of calve "'reduce 
~n ~ny one yeur o~s not equal the number of co s on the nor , the 
difference is recounted for by a statement of sterility or iscar-
ri~;e. F~r inst~nce, at High Clere in 1289-lZS t ere were fifty-
four cowB . Only forty-acven calv..,e ,ere roduced,"'!Jecauee seven 
were sterile . 11 " ~ Thie method of accountinb is found on 11 th 
.incte te.: nore , both in lZ -1209 , n in 1~82-1291 . It e de 
~ the v0iClUe101 t ~t, no m lly ~ch OW ~ xpect ed to b e.r 
.... nnuc-.lly . The working ni ci:.ls , oxen, ;ere er.: lo• in the cultiv 
tier. of the re nor , chiefly in plo hin • Tley formed the oat n 
erous section of the cattle . The store c ttle ere di vided into 
cc r~in to ~ e , th t is , c lves , yeurlin e, 
~~. b vetti. Bovicu_i i clu e ~ 1 the ni els t. en t .o nd 
t. ree y rs of a e , ~nd bovetti 11 tho e ov th e e r of 
before they .ere added to the.~· .• orkin. stock. 
cal 
On lmost every anor ther9 e n o .. herd nd co berd, 
hoee duties , ~ robabl , ere to look after the c ttle , p rt1cula ly 




~ee be ., Ch~~ter V, P • 
A pendix I , p . 3 . See alao • ~4, 115, 133, etc. 
Oxherds evide tly res e" the oxen ith lard, etc. , t!.lld ~ re ar-
in .1hi the ni .... le hou d . 
On "' t co on nori 1 cti •iti • 
in ch r e f 1 ~ (~) , ho th oh ... 
2 
. d 
-rha s .... leo t 1 in . 
............ for it f 'T' 
~'"'ount reco:rd che B ic I I t in I 
:n . inter. Thi a ueu 11~· sold for le 8 th n the "s 
hi ch I B de bet e-en A ril d c e, rob bl 
-r. i.af ricr .. u 11 v • 
" 
0 ne nor di ti no 1 or: 1 
n 
•• ter" nd " ~ ... er" ch 















a ere 1 
. 1 hed b· 
e , n he 
t e mil:: n over ... n th che 
0 urc ed . 6 ·uch lt 
the t f c 
? 
'T' 
. er .. _att-r 
57 
8 th iry , 
nd butt r , 
n it 
~ ... e t ... 
"" 
na th t n: e 
er ch e , 





of n iz 
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ve=~gin fro~ two to six 1 ounde. Pr ctically ~11 were old1 
few bein used for customary ~y .. ent of the airymaid t:t.nd ther a.n-
orj e..l e ... rvQ.nta . 
Little butter was m de , nd no details concern~n it 
,... 
ar..; given. At Knoyle 1 t ae used for dreeein t:J the oxen, and so e 
.. ~s old . The pric was , on the .hole, e out thr e-fcurthe that of 
ohe ·s~ / and it mi ht very ell h&.ve been used for u.'!lan food. 
Shbep are divided i .to producing nd ncn- roducin 
c:;rou~a . In the for er are the hurtardi and ovee :natricee, and in 
t e l;.;.tter the vether eheef (nrnl tones) . The store c ttle oor~ ist of 
:=:.::.bs and hogetti , th-.i. t is, youn, ehee ~ e w en ne i;1,nd t ·o ye 
Cl • 
Shee ar~ frequentl l ~11ve, but oat of the~ e 
ke t for the ool , ::h~ ch for~e n i ni ort-nt it n1 of revenue on the 
4 
n . .:.1.nor. The ahearL. 1a evidently erf or ed by cu to ry 1 bor, 
for no oh&.r0 ~e for it are found. ool as . i~h d by the endue 
and ol~vue, and divided into shee s ' .ool and 1 mbe 1 001. The 
ver~ e weig t of fleece .ae bet een one and one and alf 
.ounds . At Knoyle, 1170 fleeces from sheep nd lambs eivhed 5 
~ tc 7 continued fro!! preceClin6 a0 e. 
7. er sold for L.l . Zs. 6 • The r!c er ondus is state at 
lv • At t_i r t t ere 1ere 28 cloves in pondu . ( endix 
I , .... 9) . This is the onl . in ... t nee of sale of c e e I h ve 
f cm hi ch enables oore_,ute1.tion to be ~ade , and c nno+ be 
regarded s conclueiv • 
1. For instance, at Bitterne 1 v ohe see eiJhed l~ 
3 cla.vi> ':'hil ._t High Clere 31 ohees ... e :ei ted a. 
Ibi ., pp. 11 nd • 
~ . A endix I , pp . 50 . 
3. See A pendix I ~ pp . 14, 3~, 9 / l~l, etc . 
~ . Bitterne and Stoke ~reduced no ool in 1889-1?91. (See A end.ix 
III, Plates 1 ~nd 2. 
59 
ponder~, 6 6 cl vi; ~nd v_ ~ e of bout ne 
Cl~re 656 fleeces wei .ed four pondera, or ~~out one and cne th:rd 
ounds each. 2 
She her a were usually hired y the year. There w s 
one for the ether sheep, an one for the ewes , on any m no s. 
The she herd of the ei':ee h d a very responsible t~sk in t e 1 .. bing 
~a2on . S eepfo .. re prov_ded; in Nint&r , t l st , they :ere 
c v~red ea protection fr m • ewe ther . 4 
inc ester nore . T e~ cns:st 
f th; roducing etock, ver Les ~nd ~; nd t e non- roducin etoc 
the The store i e re ho etti , o~ youn ~i~ , nd porcelli . 
P rci .ere fattened for le on so e anore , she byte • ount of 
5 r~in c ~r~~ to this use , but the mor~ usual ethod of feed.in s 
to llow them to ru."l in the . oo e, eat in nuts nd corns. 9Wi 
6 herd '.'~.9 fr quently en. 101 ed to care for the pi e, and igst .. 'ee 
r~ mentioned . 7 The pige o ed b the tenants .ere al o 11 ed 
to ru.Tl in the o de on ~y ~nt e 
•ruch f the ~anori 1 stock 
8 
11 au.~ to the lord, <~~_...~e). 
e lost by dise~se . The 










u_., . 6 • 
I' i.J. ., tJ• 1. 
Ap_.., ). I , • t. , 1:1 , 1 , 13, etc • 
!bi ., Pr •ll3, o0,l-9 , 61 , etc . 
Ibi • , Pl-' . ~ , 1 j , 95 , etc ; 
Ibi~., ~p . 13 , 4~ , a , l~,~tc. 
Ibi ., . 51 . 
Ree belo~ , p . •-Jo- t'f..f. 
6 
PP.re nta e lost b., 
12 
Horses ~;. 107 c .... ttle toj. lo 70 sr.L...,e:t: 
"1. /( 7 0
The ccount rolls sho rem ... di 1 meaaur e be1n unde -
:.. ~n to co_b t this loee, but r ntly i h little BUCO 0 
inf or '"'ti n is given re .. }\rdin th tre t nt f ho _ e, but there 
rf' ref eren..,ee to 1 rd, oil an 'butter us for dressin th ox n 
2 
-..nd h e She .... ,. -r + ...... s tr.., te th u1c ilver, v rd ..,ri nd . ~ 
0 e rca s , 
3 
e els .. h~re in h thi 1·te nth c ntur nd 1 r~. !I.Oun 
' 
of there ere urc aeed. There i no evideno in t ... nche t .. r 
a~coun"' _le for t e uae of + r (bi n) I hi h in rt Of .. 
F.n ...,.ls.n 
' 
8 idely us d e re edy, to the en 0 th thir-
teentb ~entur , nd hie .. ro e to of m ch gr t r v lu n 
A 
tr.. e dreesin for rl u d . ... 
A re · t of the ... ort lity 0 1 , th 1 
cf ~ d re ·v e c n id b bu• I f ind no r cor of h .... 
is 0 al 
. of the le sh of " urr in n1 1 Hid n 0 
1 e .s ni ls bro ht 0 1c h n ho of r -
e one . It .ae co_ on c OI!. t 1 ... c or ... c. i liv 












ahi llin:J , 
th_rt en h ... i 
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_t Cr thr 
i 
r 0 d for 
ox in 1_1 r t o ... 
98 . 
vo... . I , • 3 ~. 
. end ... x II , Plates 1 nd 2. 
tc . 
61 
On th inchester m nor poultry a not r 1 ed on 
the demesne, but ... ne nd a re r c iv from t e tenant of 
.. 
a custo-r. .l p sort:e .. anore , ry uee. coc re !!l ntioned t tok I 
..... d fe e ans ere r i d ~nd sold at Har ell . A ov cot i 
found t High Clere , yieldin Se. 4d. in 12890129 nd a like 
~ unt the next ye r 
It my be entioned .e·e that th value of 
in reA eot to the tot 1 incom of the reanor is consider 
ricul ture, 
In 
.. ,.. 8-13v9 , 15 .er cent of the tot 1 in co of the .LG inch t r 
c..nori 1 ro ca .. e from the le of corn , nd 10 er c nt from 
:iveatock (inclu in iry p odu~ ool, n 1 ) • o In 128 -
1280, t1 e ro ortion 8 r ... e ectiv ly 24 per c nt nd 
in 129 1291, 33 cent and 9 6 In ..... nc er r cent. ords, 
the percent e Of t e t ta- m ori 1 1 00 e of the bi ric 
produced b T 
.. ricul ure e s fo lo a:-
!36 m norel, 25 ... per cent 47 ncr , 33 er cent 
l I 7 '"nor , c nt 
Thi s ct of the ric tu 1 of th 
bi h ric 11 be re t d reor full in • 
_n conclu in this ccoun of ric tur on e _ er b -On_-
in to t Bi hopric ~ !nc t r , th f 0.10 in._. obaerv ti one 
-
• 




5. n b all, -nt 0 ction to the P.R. of • 





.-u .... y be mca.de . 
In t h e first place, i t ehoulu be r emembered that this 
d scription eale only ·.vi th the demesne lc..nde, for , of cour 
they are the only ones with which the account rolls concern the 
selves. No information is found there dealin wi th the cultiva-
tion of the tenants' land . We c~n only venture the opinion that 
it probably did not differ in ~ny fundamen":c.l wo.y, f ron. that of 
+.~::. lord. An ttea:: t will be made in a. later chapter1 to eho 
that villeins and fre~~en, as well a the lord, were en a ed in 
co ........ ercial agriculture . 
Thia introduces a second point; n~~ely , that the a ri-
cultur ~ractiee on the bishop ' a de1 eenes resulted in consider-
~ble on.y income. Very li t tle come~rtion of produce ap .. eare 
to h~ ve taKen place, but uch o.a eo:d. Thia too, .11... be treat d 
,.. 
~ 
at lencrth in later cha ter. 
In tue third place, it ~~y be tated th t the unifor -
ity for anization, ethod, rocedur~ , cro .. s, a.oc. , e c . , : und 
or: the different '"'nors belongin to the incheste:r rou .. , is 
very rr.arked. I~ is here more than an. where else, erha'l"\e, that 
t.e influence of the rou oru nization in gr1culture, is seen. 
e eho 
abovP, v e en ~anor ae under a reev / .ho as reeponai.le 
t the b<:l.iliff. The same b .... _liff usu lly u ervieed a n .ter of 
rr.anore , from t o to five or ai • Thie doubtleee resulted in much 
uniformi t~ .i thin the smaller grou e. Then then~ , a the seneecbal 
l . See belo~, Ch pt9r v. 
2. See belo , Ch~ ter IV. 
3. Se ""bove, Cha ter I, p J .,,/_ ).-8. 
6 
I .lV u ... rintended all the m nor Of th bieho .. rio , n 
0 our-
.e ~ _ro!!: hundred to hun red ho in"'s th 11tourn
11
, n ho eom -
+- • uct d for the biehO) as hie t orn It s .. . oeed .1 •. ~a • J 
tr. t t. e bailiff e ere r e 0 . ibl to the seneec .l , 
lthou h no 
di re ct ·oof of this is to e found in the ccount :::oll • t 
inch""et r, the treasurer , in t e bishop ' s pal oe of 
receiv. the mone broueht in fro. e ch or . 
The uniformity found in this reanori rou .. ie due 
in ~~rge art , I tnin· 1 to the f c th t t. tr eur rand e-
.J:ic.i.l, particularl the 1 tter, ere inter tea. i all the 
co_ .... ecti vel,,r, ae ell e indi vi ua_l • T .e 1nfluenc of on 
e ~h .• uer and official in tou=h 1 h 11 • rt of t ro u t 
h v · ~de fo uniformi y in or t n eho in h co 
Th ccour.t rol e, on the bol , o resu ... t 
tbout ho n 
• roc_ae by · ic th y c.. tain d. hi n 
t h v 
f re~uent to atte p ... to ... iv t cu e b~ . 1 ci 
tQ•n recorded f cte . ... 1 i r in 0 h 
ec of nori l ro • or~ n1z~tion on ric .tur . 
rd in ~~~ ~h t t b 
th e~ e e._ of _griculture found on inoh t anor ir: th 
t i teenth _entur to s in 11 
I 
. t found i e 
b d r 
in th1 c t e 
ri: tur n t e inch e n l 
1 
f o. t e ot r l t. re 
..  ter i h the ri o t e ohie co 
nter.n~ into tr de , n e incheeter 
nor i ... he t _ 
c ntur· • 
.. en ix I 1 .. • 8 , 84- 85 , 9 - 95 , Jo. e c . 
C H A P T E R III 
PRICES 
• 
C T :R I 
9. 
hang in O.!... for ob bl/ i t f o_ 
li a • It 1 difficult to one ive of OCi t h re 0 
c n .... f 00 n rvic 0 no t e ac • c tic c n-
it n , gra. h tc. 1 cau th natui·al ... r duct Of on di -
+. icv to if _e ro ... t J:' b r; nd, on ult 0 t i ... 
fin~ he d velo .. en of ecia ... i z ti on in ndu ry > v n on 
t.: v e . Thi l to a.n f n tu Od C 
.... nuf ctur rticle , b t n iff nt rou ... s •1 
T fir t t .. e n the l t ry f ."C n b rt r; 
... xcn n f one ticle for no th i out, 
0 Th uti~ 't 0 th r cl i n 
5 
T ... c thii·d t e ie money i:icono .y, h e oney ia co .. -
.. er..-: ua~d a a reeans of '9Xchan_, 8 11 a a e eur of v lue . 
ev lo. ed oci t • I• exi t in th 
.L c,;. 4LJ M" :::r 1 r '9 , and was r introdu:}- ~n c . ' in he t.:- ,, 
' 
t .. -: ~n tur:r. In En_. _nd it 








~ ..,J.. ,... econol!y by the le ~ th"" ~ entury, at le et ,., ..... J. "' ..., .. .. 
i .1 ~..:.., t , .a. In t e c untr ~t 1 te m o . on0 • 
Thee .. et uee .re net ~utu .• ly .cluaive, u , 
.• v -~o ..... e d i:...ll ,, ut of the t. r. It ie 
oeeib1 e f o · 
or 
f en ;-b rt r - . r:on : ... ~ono .... , th 
.... x~·-~·· -::-v, .. ue of _ n - :?:ticl-e is ec o ed in ter of _on y; t 
i J, ::.. t s u ~ri~e t hie. it i bo ht aol • In the f r. e 
e ! co 
... ~s , th- vc..1·.ie o: e ch, (th t i a , the .~ _1 c 
n I in con i r 
" 
I I 
in te:c. a of n;oney . In the i~tt r, the e l .. r 
t .ti-
" ;,.:nd r1::o~ive n ....... 1 !!U:.. ;,;_ 
, f .... n 
-- -, -"'" 
... 
.. ';;th $ ...... ..., ... s the xchan_, -v_ ..... ~ ~ 
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_t ... ~ in f n . _ .... 
C0.1V:: .:;...,J y , " ic " iniic 
t~ the xieteno of one· - b t ,r 
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-
, nori 1 coou t rolld eho _.uc _vi enc f 
c 
n 9 ·vi ~he co. ' rci 1 - ctivitie 
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t ~n nts s 0 th ... 1 atence of m~ ey _c no_j' 1 ~ r in Ci 1 
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Ol:lUtUL corr ... a;- on fai ly ·e 1 ;-:1th th ee ei ven b!r Ro0 .re for th 
o ..... e ye r, nd with those Jiven by thi vri ter for th !)e ·io iz-9_ 
~ ~ r Ria f igurea for l 90-1391 f 0110-{B :- l 9',.._)-..,J\_,. arJ ae 
• d • 
ea.t 6. s .. per uarter 
B rle 4. 5 5/8 
Drage 3. 0 
Oats z. 62 
Be na 4 .. 4 ... 
Peas 4. 0 
Vetch-13 3 . 01 
R-.,, 5 . 7 3/8 
Th6 evidence on 1Yhich Rouere based these o.ver gee i 
fro~ the eastern southern and dland oount1 of Enzl~ T t; 
ri~e h~ find for wheat is higher th n the ver g of the ·inches-
t .... :c .srou .. .1 , al though its indi vi ual manors oft Jn re ch this figur • 
Rogers e~ys that wheat was de r in the e stern counties . The in-
c~ast~r ~anors lay in the south cantr~l art of Eneland, so it 1 
not surpriaing to fin that ricee here re much ike tbos giv n 
by Ro ere . The corr.parieon tends to sho ~, .o ever, th t this n-
oria..l roup shows mucL t' e ea e rice Jonui ti one ..... a hose le h r 
alf cf F.no-land 
I '°' 
In regard to the f 1 ures for th 
tury we are l~es fortunate . e do not 0 
-rly rt of th oen-
heth-r •h r;>ric _ .,. -
... -
12 2-1209 re t ical or not , a w h ve no infor a ion 
fort ct elfth cen~ury . But even ~101in~ for tle f ct th t .. ric a 
i~ the 1~ta t elfth and arly thirteenth centur may v b n :-i· gh-
er th':i.n t ... ose r cord~:t in 12 8-12 =v ti 1 f re d t ~one ude 
th~t t ny h u ~r~atl increaaJd b.t een _a 8-and 129 • 
T au.L ry lso e. o e a marked diff-rence bet en the 
v ~~~ prices of gr in in 1289- J ~nd l~~ 1. In 1288, ccor in 
~· Rog ra , Agricultur~ and Pricee , vol . I , p . r.28-?39. 
6 
tv t • 
1 h rve t lly chro. 1 c r t u bun nt , d ic 
, 
.... nd t is .... ff ct iOw t. fol o in.., But th1 1" not ... I y 
r . 
.... et , y t r of H.l'rlin bur0 h, " e bi nt no 0 t in-
__ , 
0 ei.e to , ut vit _ti eei us f ortun illam, 
it quo in cun o 
nno e _uente , _cilicet, CCXC, Vwn ebat r u rt r ... r!.l.!!l n 1 
XII 90-1 is t-rlin orw. , t in 1 Ci 11 wb ro re • r 
2 
t u .. tr " Sue vi ence 
e 
283 n 8 -139 r .... belo nor 
.... r"" of th ... ..,en r .. 
1,;hoeen, t er fore , in co 
Y -...:- r t er th n •hose f O • e .. r " 
ithin th in oh 
,_nor to wano I but t. er X I n 
ric~ r 
.• T e L.tehir nor 
mt on n Bis o. ton v 1 
to th ir r _ t 1 ·1on, 
C.iCi ..... h ir. I .;co b 








... 1 nd ... ~ 
c b 1 t 
ve indic th ,. ric in 1288-
, n t t tho f a -1 91 .. , 
v r g f r h r1 d. I h v 
ic t u f1 ..... ure f r t 1 
3 
c in n • 
1 v r. 1ttl f .. om 
r ef n 
o_l I Kno 1 u ton, 0 1 
b 0 the r u r 
con nt 1 c f 
n n ho r 0 0 -
h nor f 1 -
t v 1 
for t rou • In 1 
7 
c"" e t ~ situ-tion ma.y be due to their fa.vora.bl loo tion hich ~ d~ 
for an ""bundc1nt aup .... l of gr i:'l . The H _ ehire 
1 
nor a sho r.,, . rk -
~la uniformity of prices . 
I cannot account for these di ff erenoes fro.:. atud; f 
t 1e yi ald of gr in on the eever.;..l ~ ors , .or fro the ~ount of 
land under cultivation . On the Ha~pehire nora , for inst-nee , 
t~~re were wide differdncea in the yiel of gr in per ere , nd 
t.e total amount raised on many m nors , but tlere re no corree-
.. -· ndins rice iffer ... nc .. a. 
It y be that the 1 ce t hich t e gr in ~~a sold 
~f ected the .. r1Je . This is note at~d in the account rolls hich 
I have atudiea., but it ae~ s a fair in..1.er~nce th·t the H .pehire 
:.cd.nOr3 aol:i their grc:.in at incheeter n South pt n, -to e 1 t -
a~.i..: = m no rs at S li sbury, or .. - er pa Bri etol; 1 d th Th . es 
v· lle ~ nore at South ~r , (or in the c a~ of Har el an ri ..... bt 
et Oxford) . Local differJncee m ccount f or di versity of 
price a. t any rate , it .·ould see that if th re ot .anore to 
t· e n rth and eat sent their urain to · incheete , rices oul~ 
be hi~her r ·n~r than lo er , bec~use of the additional co t of 
c r ri ;,:) e . 
t the be~inning of the century there is muoh , ter 
unifor ity of r_in-pricea t n at he nd. No lo pric re s 
a!> .. e .r , exoe .. t the nors of (a) itney, h re the rice of h at 
i lo . (b) Add rbur1 , her he .... t nd b rl y are lo nd ltha , , 
ere he t c;i.nd oat are lo • 
2 i tney nd dderbury lay in the 
valley of the U per Thames and, ~ere, perhaps, influence1 oy th~ir 
1 . 
8 . 
S<:?e A pendix II, P ate 2, nd l\p. endix III , F ates 3 and 4 . 
~e~ P . R . of ., nt.roduct. on, pp . XIlV and :xr. 
c.:: .... tion. T ere as n 1 cop r id no t .1th I 
•.&""""'· 8 c'ounts for th ric 9 h r • 
" Se ~Q.n _l f luotu tion in :eri oee of in. -..... ,r 
• 
The inoheeter account ro l o not iv nv " 
evid n.::e of ae son l fluctu tio e of • ric of r in, 11i 
t:.ea~ must have occurred. On l_oet v ry nor th r 1 
of Q~le et v ryin .rice. t Or le 
sol at 4d . od. ~ ter, n 0 
in 28 , o e h 
. d. B rl 
at 3e.4 .) 4a .od; and as.od.: 0 t t a .s .; • 
Cl t 1 u-r er. Thi is t 
2 
i .cheeter g ·oi. • It i 
tu_ t on s 1 n • 1 o 
ic-1 of r ct1c 11_ v r 
r on bl inf r.nc t 
ue o th son of th y 
. ) n 
th 











be ohe.:1. es b =: us oat c 
rob b y in-
) 
c ·e~a , until juet b for h n xt h en it t 
sho , c 1 f y fro h- Cuxh coount 
ntr1 
te , th t uch ee n f uct ri 
Or. the incheate nor n rli 
on 
f uctua.tio e obs rv At Br1 
Ir...,u a. 4 • r us.rt r • 'ich 1 
At orto. it as a • 1 • befor hri t b 
y 
risen to 5e • 








ice of 1 1 vestock, ... tc., on i 0 ht inch t r nor for 
t:. ..:u.rs 12 8-12 9; 1289-18 > 1-:> .. -12 l; nd n all the inch e-
t~r ~~nors for the ye~r 1208-14 
(':ora _s 
(Ca.rt h0!''3Jt3 
( 0 ~ uc;;h .L1ora .... a ( c l t9 
> ') r. ( 
'-;:l:_._ s 
\ ( "O a ::,_..._v s 
( ....... h,,. e , .. _...., . ...,. 
•E* ~s 
L ..... 1 be 
pl;;;,8 
Ht::'~e 
r-· ae u 
-
But~ ... r 
l 
12 8-13 9 
L.B. d . 
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5. " 0 
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1 . 
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It 1 p r nt th t .ric of etoo·> nolu n uch 
things -s cheJe , o 1, hi as , e:ta ~nd ~tt r , o n-
a ~.e-ee during the thirte ... nth centur~. e fi u e for hor 
no 
of • , "" • XI iii 
_p.--81 13-14, 24, 3 -33, 43, 78-7Q, I 
etail ~ccount of he a le of iv toe· , 
1 . T ken fro_ • 'R . 
S ~ A pend.1 : , 
l 8-1 9 , tc. 
provis' "'S , i 
..... no e . 
pe-t and col on of ei _ht inche ter 
7 
o little value, as the r~ b ... d n only one or t .o n ries in 
ore entries of e l of c~ttl r found, n 
o: . rice ie shown in the c~ae of oxen nd bulls. Th ,rice of e 
~-r:d -::there h a slightly ~ore th n doubled, nd 1 b sho eimil r 
in~re~~e . No pigs were sold in 1208-1209, eo no co .arisen e 
~ oeei"-)le . 
The price of hens re <:..ined t ea e in t e ye ... 28 -. 
1.-.91 as it h""d "been in the iearly pa. .. t of the c ntury. Th rice 
~f ohe'3a_ rose f ron. 6s. lld. to 9a. 6d. • er _Q.!LUS in 128 nd 
3:: . ?d. i~ 129C-91; ..;.Ild the rice of ool slightly or th n OU l 
~~-s sh w ~ very slight inore e in rrice. 
Hi e and ~el ts, (except in t. c es of co ·id n 
l~ .. b p_lte) ho. _ode·ate incr se in ice. 
T e t .... le aho. a th t the ric~s Of liv etock, . es, .o 
d.nd provi aion var very little in the y_ .... re 188 -1 9 _n 129 
Th"":~ is no increae !.n • rice in he 1 tter y r hich ie 11 
()0 . • arable 1th that shorn in the c ee of gr in. 
T ee ! rices cor f irly 11, ir ins c 
.ith thos iv-n by Ro0 re; 
1 th chief diff e enc be n.., f o lo 
(-:..) Th .. rice of ool on t e inche te nor ie 0 r t n th 
v ... ' iven by Ro _re, rob bl b C US"' 1 include 1 b ' 00 
~.ell 8 l r_~ fl ec ... s, bile his inc u es nl th 1 ter. 
L -be ' col as rently 11 ye or th 1 8 th n sh 001 • 
( ) Hides of oxen and co. re lo er prio d on t. e inc est..,, an or 
th n those on the _ nora studied by Rog~re. Th.a ie due, think, 
to the f ct t.at pr otic lly 11 hides sol n the fo~er ere f rc~ 
" 'J.rr~in" o ttle and hence de i·eci ted in value. ( 3) x n, co s an 
-· R ~era, _:::ric ltura and Pricea, vol.I, pp.352,~31, nd 343-344. 
e 
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r ore ... re 0 
... 
1 th n tho b Ro r > 
to t f .... ct t t t ... I n 1/ 
::1i , . 
-
In ., ' -..ii..hlVV t .. le of v t c 1 r ... t 




r. 9 -12 1, r ent r c nt r c 1 ~"-'"V 
1 • 
B_ id 9 ccrn n ive t ... th r_ r 0 r 1 1 
"' 
' . b ~ it .J. r eil::ll 1 r 
t.e __ o. • o ... is n • iv n . t t rn t n n I 
~ f Se . • > n • r eotiv t 
3 
Ha tra for • Hi ... h Cl r , hon I 
er 60 ti 11 t L. • 5 . 
I uch .,_ c, 11 t 0 n-
.,.  
-..1. .J. ... r tin_. , r Of 1 n in ri 
e 1f1c ic Bi n 
tri .. -o. 1 on r ol e c ) in 12 n 
fort t d . 
-
ch h 1 1 no iven . 
iv of 1 on 1 ,.. • .. 
7 
"' ...... d thi • on 
t 1 b c u r r. 
1 . a. 
l 
• 
fo!.lnd on r c ic 1 . nor • 
5 • 
• 
? • I _. I , .. .. . - n 4_3. 
~--·· - -· 
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At Ha w_ll 1 .. ht cock er so .... t one illil 
t Knoyle Upton cf "'i r b o ... h 
2 
J.._8_-129 n -noth r on_ L.l, in l .... -1291. 
At Bitterne brush cod a t ?e. 6 
ev~.m hilli 
4 
• p r ac e; 
~r.~ ~t St ke four hundred eele f rorr t e f of t.e ~ill bro ht 
.,) Gr.;;.i . , 1;;tC., fro~ the . ill of Bit fo_ ........ 
'= . 
ern so .... e 
~ 7 
1 ..,-:i.o .... v v 12 1291 
IJ. iv .....,. t per q· rte 5 . r 
E'"'rl ~y 3a. II 3e • 
r. 
,. .., 3 n • 
, ...... 1 t a. " 
n n 
F .... our 4e. 
T".e a is i n ric i n 12 -12~ 1 b v b e h 
:..n tl e c e 0 t .. er r in. 
The ,_ cbeet~r ~ no er b .. no lf-
.::o.~:.mi :i~e , for ny thin e p .chae e y be 
follo a:- 1) Purc.aees for"" ricult~re oper tione, uch 
i .. le ente , a.rt for lou he n rt , t • (2) urch 
r 
ir .. , such e s lt, cloth , che se .. r es , tc. (3) Pur e !or 










f r the ut 
., 
• J..v • 
? 
. ..... 
. 146 . 
n , r 
_ • 2 _nc.. 3 • 
1 ti er, ti.Le t • ( ) p 
in 
i n n 
77, 
A t le h s be r r she. n t e t t l co f ch 
Cf the -bOV cl e e of roh on 1 ht Le t r no I or 
+ . e rs 12 8-121,, 12 9-129 n 12 t .. 
aibl to ' i cov r th ic f .1ou .... rticl b 
+t. e .... re no iv en individually. In the i ch t r o cunt Roll 
for 18 8-12 9 the ne a iv n (for or) in on 
i h little att~m. • t cl ei i ti J. i t e 




-12 1, t. ere is uch reater cl eeific ti on, ....... ~ ........ n h n-
tri B of indivi u 1 c .1 h their • ric OU 
u-: t .• ere ie s•1_1 uch of it • T 1 1 r 
e f ollo s:- "For iron and l bo or for t 
Y~- 3s "Fo 11·0 t s, 
,... 
• 
.., __ or th 




~-in ~ on h rro I ctn r oth rs, 6 • 
bo 
f r easing t oxen, lon ith th es of b ? 
Rucn ent ! e s th9s_ e bviouel f 1. le v lu 1 u 
... ic a . 
Th are, 







c t n b 1 
oh 
to 7 • c 
7. 
tc. fc ex 
... ·~. 
• 5-7 , 82-84, Eitte.ne 
17-18, 3-v I o ... 1 e I 
27-2 I 2-.£.04 1 
r 






r e, .h 
rt r f hi n d b 
ti ber. I 1 , t er f r 







iffio t to ~ co r 
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p for t _ry c n i d c_ t 1 










fr t re of c ot 
h oh e, ut e 0 1 0 
7- B, 27-2 I -?.6, t-5 , 6 
cifi ed . 
For the precari --e Of the ..... nori 1 t n nte in th ut r.. 
~e r!'i ne; were f re"luently bo ht . Th usual ric 5 c: . to 
: c. d. r hundred . Baskets n sac e er be ht for holdin 
r , ' I JOB tin 2,. • nd 4 ... d. to esp c iv~ ... • ~ -· c: 
P~rc ~ ea for buildines. 
On v ry nor th~re ere e en e ch r ea to th 
morur.. . Th se were f o:· . kin ... n ii·ir.. 
t e a. The C.Jr i.ucr..eet p~rch see for this re ~e f o o 
Li~e, ...; . - s~ . 
Bcof-tiL .. ls . d. - 1 
T;ibe 3 I+ 
LQ.t!lS , 3 
.ails for 1 the , 
Lea 3 lb 
Locks ..... nd bolts 
Ir . hir.. e nd i~_ a 




ov ..... , a CO-,,. ri on ~ J. the _ price 1 th 
"' r ~· e z 8-12 9 is OB i le o! e 
.,., 
... ye r _c u e . 
. ,... 
...... ~ ri e ~te 1 1 f oun the account roll for th t 
a. ieo. of total .... x 
. 
en e 0 ev he th t the Oun n 
in 1289-1290 nd 129 1291 ere n:uc gre t .- I ach year n 
t .e b !.nn_n of the century Th B is ~ t u to r 
under cu tivatior , or, ho l bov I the d e n acre (J' e-
er_ s d in t e thirteenth century . Tne 1 ion lie , 
3 . 
Ibi ., 7, 18, '"'8 , 51-52, 61, 74, 83, etc. 
Ibid.., • , 18, 28,- 3, l '::-1 3, 52 , etc. 
See bove , . <.i. 





~'!"' ... in tne incre sed cost of COtn! Odi ti s or le. or . Th latter --· u -, 
ces not seen~ to be the r-=-e eon, for 
·• '"" ea ve e eub nti lly the 
e""'··· - in 12 s-12 9 as in 1289- 1890 nd 129 -1291 . 
1 
It is roba 1 
tberef ~-, that the coat of co ~oditi e had jncreee~d. 
16. durin~ the Thir venth Century . 
The preceding ~ccounts of the coat of cere ls, livestock, 
provisious, in lea:en+e , _tc ., eho t t ther 8 ri e 1 ric e 
du.:::ir~.g the thirteenth c ntury . Til o"'us of this is dif ic t 
tc deterrdne. There wa.e apparentl y no inoreaee in the (;j, cunt of 
~ rc:"!Ci OUS metals during this centur ' , nor as th r ... . vit 1 c an 
in the ooina e. Henry III , in 1257 , ieeu d ol · coin ge , but 
it .'it.~ s S>"all in mount nd unpopulc. I BO t t it never ... nioye 
,., 
cir.::ulatior. an had eff ... ct rices. t:; no on 
On the other h n·, if condi~iona on the incheet r - no 
be t: ic 1, there was no d1-inut1on in the oun ... of in n 
li v etock avail ble , but rath1::r an .:.ncr ee. Th_ yiel · of r in 




Se~ p endix III , P-
See Sha , History of 
Ann~ls f the Coin 
· eii;rheo. t o ou::.~t d fo 
f the L n on ern 
;enny in Lni tat ion of the 
inf uenced French coina~e . He doubtles influ nee , too, 
· y the ld florin of F or nc , i eeu d in 1252, a 
'J tr.~ fact that s t thi ti eenl' int r 
Itc:::.li .n ffaire , h vin r~c n ... ly acce. ted ... he crom of ... icil 
for • is eo~ EQ~Uf! , fro. the Pop • • 
S e ..... bove, !> • ~-
~~ ... ti 110 tion of ncre seem 
1 
ettlement . The percenta e of 
to aho n incre ed r of 
rain sol of th total -nroduc-
~:on .as in 128~-1290 nd 49 er cent in 29 -129 • In 12 
... ..., 9 only 3 er cent f th i . a sold. Th hi her nrioe 
could not, therefor , hav~ been due to a i ini bed 
It ie pr) aole that the r_ eon fo· rie!n_ prices in the 
thirteenth century is the increas ed e . nd of ~ e+ic an f r-
1 n trad • Towne ere a~ve oping r pidly, thu ~rea•ing . do ... -
_etic e and; and he volu.i" of forei~l +rd leo inc d • 
.. ·~e ... norial lord nd tenant foun f vorab: o ortuni ties o 
di u.rplus roduc n this le to inc re e . eff 1c1 nCJ• I 
Th .... nor seed fro subs~ et roe to co. Y'. .... ricul•ur_ 
8 on .... s the l tt r bee ... e .: rofi t ble un rt 
-n 
' 
.;..nd b.,, 0 
""'oin._. + ri , 1 e th dev ~ ent of to econo II 
17 . r . 
.. 
e y B i~e thi ch ter 8 f o c :-
There is ~};.!.- vi nc or the u f on y on t e inch et r 
a .... n e fro at ea t the be innin Of th thir nth c n ur • 
'uch __ ark-tiniJ c r i ed on 'by the bisli~ . ricul +. , r ...... .... 
due 8 eol 
' 
nd ra te i 1 n uf ctu ed 00 0 
u ... e n the n ere u.roha 1 Of n f t e co -
0 iti a oou ht and eol are iv n in th .. ocoun 
rr!.cee • pear to be io l f hoe f o 1 her in outh rn 
• nd ate n En..;>- and, t 1 a t fo • t c e o th t' ir n-
1 . l::!ee bo e , . ~ - !> / , 
e_beo.,Ch ... rI, ••• iri - 87 . ... . 
. -~------
8 . 
"t""' oentury . A t ,. J ri e r t y r -1 9, l 89-
lZJJ, nd 129 -1291 she s n incre durin th o ntur Th 
st notable is co~es in r in. h • i r. in-
c~-~ e in the rices of livestoo oh eee , n ether ro-
vl~ion , hides , wlte n ool. Th r 1 1 0 vid nee for 
nigf.er rices of 1.n ... l~- .n a, utensil 
The c~us0 of the riee in .ric 
~i~s robably in the incr as d d n 
in t 
of the 
t10~ nd forei_n . Th chi f f c or er 
. ich rovided the o i ortan• o _a ic 
ev.~ f r CO!! 
u articl 
thirte n h c ury 
r 1 both dO?t 
r , • Thi urb 
ci l rio tur 
hich it ~fforded, g ti u1 t d t r din cti 1 
o~ ~oth he lord nd hi t n ... \I • Th. r. xt o ch t r b 
evoted to e u ri 1 m r e in on th inch et r nor 
• 
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CHAPTER IV. 
In th~ recedin ch pters h ve di cu rr.on y y nte m de 
i;y r:: norial tenants to the lo!'d, ..... nd th cir ..... wr. h'ch rr.ade 
ti :e ~oeeible. Th. resent ~h~.t er ie evot to tud of he 
n ..... r1. tin b the anorial lo1·d. uch vid nc for thi :xi t e , 
that used h~re being chiefly fro_ tn~ ~ccount 01 a of th Biaho. -
1·i ~ of "'incheet , :.n the thi r~ eenth c ntu_ · • 
lu . General evidence of !!lL· 
·~n ~idencee of Anorial r tin for the t elfth 
thirteenth centuries exist. In alte of enl Hu drx 
re· cl "Buy and ell in ea son -:hro he in .. eoti on of tru 
n:u.n or t· o, who oan itneee the business, for it oft Jj h n 
th .. t those .ho r nder ocount incr e t urch i 1n1 
~ 
ha e·lea. I .I. If the r turn f our .... r n .... .. 1 1 on ... th e ti 
.., 
th-: se d. so n, y u .. ill in o h_n un ... a~ corn 1 11. 
In t nony ... ou t e 0 vi ed to 1 th 
..... n .e t e e 1 o ... co n uit b 1 ... _f > to ee the 
ieeue Of ch 3 t. Robert ~dvi n .i ... e r." s 
su'b ~ ect e f ollo e: ""'ak~ ruroh t t e eon of th r; 
th t iFJ ine, ax , nd for ur t th F !.11· f st. 
B tol .. h , inch et er , B ·i s•o_, t. Iv orf o 
' 
d.nd the al 
v rah 4 " e voi r, and the countr. of c .. . 0 _r n e our 0-
1. 
a. 






~v~.ne tn~t the lace at your de arture h 1 not re .ain in t , 
ui o_e~~ing ay rem in on them n r hr b t nor c n rC::1.ise 
. en :r fro ... the inc1·eas'Z' of th stock, .nd e ciall co e nd 
£·. • , until your stock C'1Ui ts your .in ... 1 robes , x, n 11 
...... r'.irooe . n1 
T.ia ee s to sho tha th -1 of u u produce e 
r.c t u.1c o ~.~.on. fe: s ecific inst-nee of nori 1 et in 
be iv~ ..... ere . 
On the ano ~- Fornoett, in ·orfolk, in the thirt n h 
c ntu:.. 
' 
. uch of the Ur in s eold t or ich, i th r t . a 
cQ.r i9d in the c rte of t o. n t n nta. he onk of 
C'"'-
... . P<=>t.,r ' e, Glouc::eter , had the ri to hold f ir ... - r 
.... l;o .. thleac· 1 ons of the _anore b l n 1 to h on ... .... r•. T.ey 
., 
c, •• o. f rt:i fro •011 .h n bu i r ellin 1.. B c no'"' 
-
o. I 
""i (' ,.., rdiff , or B.ietol . 
3 :!uc in .... nd sal a bo t , v Ne . rt gr 
4 
"'t io~; an" food, c_othir._ n ti. b r e bou_h t Bri 01. 
... he .~onaate y of R • ae T held 
-
or ~n c 
Buntin doneh.:. re and the joinin.., coun 1 e. e bbot u 0 -
i~ y roy 1 ..,rant, in 1267, to hol 1 r t n n 
r.nu l fair st . Iv 5 a OS s, 0 eni nt cen er for th b ey 
..... r.ors. Tui bee .... ... one of t e r ... t _at 1 ire, 
cf th ... no ial rk t_ of th R se. rou. of ore t 0 c 
5 . • 294- ..>5. 
8 
' ;:i";;ucl of a ty ic l Ramsey nor, aeto ho s th t t rou h-
vi..;t tl 13 th_rte~n 1.1h century there ae ~.uch ~f brain, ive tcck, 
c...n: 
: r 
ctn~r &gricultural .roducta, 
1 
use on the ! nor . 
·•arkete exiet~d on 
2 Louth , in Li~~ ln 
: ny 
ir-, 
un .. urch se of n eroue articles 
nore . Th~ Bishop of Lincoln teld 
nd the Bieho of Thetford one ... I.I 
3 
Suffolk. In 1278 the Bieho_.of Bath nd ell 1 8 or n -
~: '"'· . e kly 1a.rket nd nnual f ""i1.; and on zr.e.n. royal n rs, mon 
6 ? Luton, and Kir._'e ~utto~, ~arkete e also held. 
T: e ri ·nt to hold market , and to ... rot ct the inco, e 
~rived fro~ it , WGS jealousl • bu~rded. Co . lainte .ere ~a e ~f 
'-" rr.'"'"rk "'t . ere "rai sad" 1i ·hout .... ermi esi on , --s,., ci l ly if 1 t .. rove; 
lre ! ~:i tin~· 
Th ..... t . ...i..r ~c., t a an hu t e ! ct 
..... nd 14 ne rl ..., • nte 
F ..,,,,. thi t t ile st 
.. inc·~eat~:r !!'! ..... nora, _r.. 't. e f:!r t -n --st ..... -
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T __ 
r:st ....... a use _f r e by the bi hi OU -
~ 
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-
r c f t 
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() .... 
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1 l > .... ?1 ,. ........... ., F n Cl rv, 
~:~. ford and Bi tterne e l d ....... unt n .., n t 8 • 
':1 .. .:.. f ... "i e .... 
......... ,,., -. 
1 nnu 11., u t 
(j~.r':.>id., ·sine· eater , ... u t . v b !' ... .... t f + e 
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t . Bi ,... ~ u r ... k' . ... . .. 
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wks n ...,.s , .. na eo"d f x .., ~i ,,"' 1-:. 
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·--d r•.oaived f rom Walt ""'•U• • 1uoh or !n . B e 
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... _r 
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3. .:.:.L. >~ • ~, :w ~L.- 3 ~. ~ A - ~ .i. , .- Gr .... in, 167,; Liv tock, 
'idc .... 11 ne u 
S '"' pendi x III , Plat e 1 4. 
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-
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._Le t t 1 :n neJ inco ro ro_ t 
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of r in 0 t J u 
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: .Jn ,., _'bl e b n r n th t t u t 0 .. _ .. • 
n ...,_1-:. cf .1 er~ 1 n n 0 f t 
~ 
:1c. ric, ...... d. . il r n or t 8-
3 
~b +-0:1 i:i U!!l th .-
:'v '~·- ... ·"'-..,,,; ll~t:!.on n t 







- -------- - ---~ 
It " ........ ;,;, • Oii':l ""'bov th t t e yiel .f' in r er_ B 
-
in .j... -..,.c r;; 1-tt'9r part of the thirteenth century t: n in t • 
Thi 3 u.n.nary eho ia th t re t r :-ere nt ge of th .. tot 1 
,..- . T·.e r aeons .:or thie li rob bly in (1) ... h inc!' 
--
. I 
i ,::> ld.; ( c.,) the incr-e-sed dem n nd hi h r ric B > .:hicb 
m~rk~ti:is of r i:i. ore profita· le un .., kin ( 3) t .. 
in +· u loll•• ..... - .•. cu11t 0..:- o.r i!'l t;iven t th .. nori a v nte 
o;.1..l 3 N ncee . 
In 1289-1230 the sale of corn 11 d a c .. nt 
t ... . V1.-- ... onay income of the an.or; ...md in 129 18w I 33 er 
T. e 1 .... tte.c fi ure is undoubt ... aly .. or ne rly nor l t ~n 
~ 3 sho· n abov ... , rice a _n l28 -129 ch 
-~ 
ue for t: e l .... st h-lf of the tnirt .. enth c...,ntury , n no 
f O.f ... .... goou asie3 for 00 ~ riso • 
The ..... 1 ... of c rn .f' . 0- - 11 the -no f o ... h 
_i • ;;..il~ , + .... f mane i. .. l revenue in 12 ... -12911 .. ... .. . "'"" - u 
.... 
I.I. ~r.. ~1U l by the r nt 0 iz i:l th 








... s -12 
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~ of t t l in...,o e 
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8-12 9. 




0 0 ... 
UC r t r 
rl .. ;e r . 
i 
d. c B-
cue to y 
of t. e 
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-- --------- --- ··------ .... 
There o~n b littl oubt th t 
~ rt nt f ct r 1 the n ri l f t .e 
I-:; .. ppear nor_ ... lly, t . -v or ... bout on 
in::o ~ fro t e nor , lt.ho ho n bov 
:~: . • =i~t-a , ( e 289-1290) , t 
on the nora. 
The e 1- o live oc~, to~eth r 1th 
s o 1 , hi " _ , , cheese, et ...... , 8 e t n 
c rn. Onl 1 r c nt cf i - _nco 
1 
• ro u e by ni ... 1 cul tur ... n 1 2 8- 12 J; 
a .. 1~9 -129 , it ch J r , 
.. l :!..ni:od , pP,rh pa , b; the xi t no of 
--..i-tiv tion, coo ,. ni d b t .. 
.. t:. tur 
' ' 
ich 
r .. i a'.. • In 
v.ry r_ t , nd us t ~ v 
f r li v _stock . Or. .... 
i ." n... l 
I hO V 
., in .:..n f 
- .JI nl 
ff ord 
_rio 
1 c _ t r 
ot I 
... o 
r ti n 
it l e o 
1 
r 1 n i -
i no . + ro ~-
th1r of th ot 
in I r Of 
t 1 . 
0 in _za - ... :a .... n .. 2 .,-.: _ 
th n in n the " tru o 
r e -1ze f rOt!! t e inc ... u 1 h :-
. "'''- "'''' 
• 




L. - d. 
r;c l 120 . 1 1 7. 
ts (and ... ::: 
hides) 36. 19 . 11 az . ... o • 
... 
e - .J .... 52. 73. 19. v 
The fol lo in nalysis e o.e tb vol 
. ·• B +-,...., '· 
-- "_,. vi...J-i.~ I · ool, ..J.id ... s .n prov_sione for th 
ei.., t 














84 6 6 
5 .....Q.nder 37 /32 
valu~ 5e . 4d. val e 6 . 




The~e figur .. a eho th t th incr 




211. l . 
1 .... 7 . 
7 . 16. 
of t of 
r , on 
of iv t o 
cunt f o n 
e ld. · In 1.e oae., s th tot as - 29 or .a 
th-n t ""t for 
tu y f these o od i 







tne ef r , the fie e • ve o e v u, v n t.o 
cone ..iei v • 
:t uet 
-
r~ui ~ .... 0 V-r, t 
t .e de eane on Y• atu f t e cro. ho t 
These f i ur-s f 0 H 11 , 
':::. Those of hi ch • _..,ial etu ha b • 





e 1f!Ur r for 





... bov , • :t.i-
1n t f 1 t of rt 
r lJ 
f r 1 
th l , 
• I 
r t r 
1• bl 
h l I 
r r 
1 y b 1 . 1 r 












l 1• • 
r L. 7 . l • • 
l . . - . 
III, • 7 • 
93 
Sto. , _n here the miller id • art of t e rent of t e .. i 11 .... th 
4 .... v -==!::..s , NI.ich ·:ere lso sol • On t e 
ea .. ectively L. 2 Sa. 7d. and 16 . Sd. 1 
manor , h r bro , t 
At ~outhwark no r in, ."'"' arentl , ais d, b t t e 
r a~teneive meadow and .aetur : nde. ·uch h y e sold on thi 
~~ncr. The "yield of the g rden" a~ounted to 13s. d. in 1289~-29 
nd :J 13s . in 1B9v-1891; w1il fruit to t h valu of a~s . and Se . 
? t.eee years. Iba e found iud n on_y t 
· Ot:.th. r'I( , but t .. ere .. ere robably fru1 t tr e 
·.ter"! cider .'las sol • 3 
t Hi h Clere honey "found in the ood" 
-...nd t ... e yl .... ld of the ovecot .. e.e as . 4d. 4 Her 
rs , the t .iga fro_ trwes hich a been cut 
y su_~ rize t:ia ace unt oft 
ucta a fo lowe . 
In the thirteen h century, fr . one t .. 1 
t to.l incon.e 0f t. e inch eat r manorial rou. 
e ·r .. lus co 
" 
di ti a. These ere al oat 
O!!J..Y 
..a-;.nuf actur p oducte b 1 g nd bu 
C..ir. 
·-8 the oat ir.i. ort nt te. , 0 
tr. toto.l inc in 1~9 - 1291, hi"'} e a to .. 
1. ee : ... en ix TT T J 9, 147. 2. ;; . Ibid. , r'P • 65 11.d _43 
t K oyl .. ton, 
s sold for l . 6d., 
s on v r 1 ot r 
sol .s 
e f ... nor .. r 
d t on b f f t 




t r. a.l of 
bout n hi • f 
ve en r of 
3. I id . n 137. t Bitt :rne n 12 - 291 r und ~ -~' .... -
nt "a 1 eeds ", and 8 _1 vine rd ctB d~. s ..., J:' ...,_ .... 
• 84 . 
!bi . J . p . 32 .... nd l 8 . 
l1)i • ~ 38, 108, l43, d 146. 
-- , .&: .... 
9 
~,., 
.. v~r ... g~ ield nd priJe Th 1 f liv a toe inc in v ... . B > 
c...vl , ~~id , chee 
" 
and butter , f o _bout n en of th 
-
.... 
' r~'"' i. t ~ th inch thu 
-
... 
_..., . , n - . -
.... o ~·t~nt t:t tl.n the s 1 of .... r i . .. art fro t t 1 rt nt .. 
.... s. s of c or.unodi ti es , there ere e lee of diver roduct ..., ... ~ , 
BU(: .;i..8 '1.Y , twigs , nute , fish, fru t , tc ., on n nor 
~,J. .... 
""' .. 
ti.l 6 - , lto""'ether , form only 
L. l :r _ v .. nu e . 
iile it is true th t 
n th . nor , there 
t r • a de.en .,nc~ on th to 
on t .• e ... rJors of th biB 
~ 
..,v ... n in th e r 
-. 
-"" 
t )le h s be n :;:' 
bOt .. t fiv .. er o n of 
·' 
8 . c r in d .... r of lf-
B to littl oub h t 
hin ind t 
r nu: r us urch 
of h hi rt n h c ur . 
ho 1nu h tot 
8-1"' 9 , 1289- ... - a on 0 of 1 ht ... er he ear .,, _..,, 
nchester .anor h•ch ha obvP t of ci 1 
Th.c ex~eneee ... e (1) for pure n ( ) for bu 








U~- S , cei.rte, . .. ... 
T" ey we re of 





as a ... t, 
t 0 
de 
y b ivid in o c r 1 roup , or h 
3 
i 




or .... in 
u e , hie r nt-
nori or .. en; d 
or - rri 8• 
7 . 
• uro es , ~ o. e __ h... i nchest er 
n 29 -1 29 - are to b f oun in 
no,. 
Bitte • 5-7 nd 82- 8 
9'7- 4; , , ..,..., ...... , .... ..... . 7_.,o 
, 
- 0?- 0.1.. . , 
-- - - - ------ - ----
- -
For t • lo t c .1 r n 
' f .i n t i h . t ..
rte of t. _o , for on r r n 
""urJ ·'""" es of r d - . t UC , c r 
..... 
-
, • _Q ...., 0 e nd n 1 u t 
tj i 1 . _.j rti z ne. I h v f ou on 0 1 t 0 
"" ... ..... ... U:.:.h• 
For t c .t , t o ... l 1 00 l , 
~ + lt ... out iron -1 . " ... 
... -
+ 
_nine; ,.. of f n 
_, 
"' 
nJ ro . ea. ... ..I. on . 0 
..... r fr • ue t-• 0 
. +· i 0 . 00 tt 0 n 0 . u 
-r. f o .e rt of t 
.... t11 or. 11 OU.., bu 1 >J 
..1.S d on t 
"' Of 1 J. •• 
~ t. Th o o• for 
i.._.t • • r ct.c 11 v r . 
~ 8. -8 ot r ut 1 0 
f t 1 
Of c v 0 in 0 
In the utu n, t j 
for the of t nori 
I 
'I'. re . ... .. rentl/ uc bu1 in irin in;.:. 
(\"'1 the · nch nors, nd fr u nt of ri 1 
ti b r , t 1 
- I 
·• ---, :!.n s, .. oc e, r 
r t _l f 
~gbt , f co~r _, n n. one nor , b t n ti n f t 
., 
T-~l~~ ill no th t th e for b 1 in r 
... ae u 1 on e on 0 e :ior 
re tn n.,i f .. 
~ i ""l ~-2 - ... 2 ... 0 , a . -- """ , 
.. bui . i _, c 
s •" t.:. the i~l ir d . 
th_ f ct f th e indl i n 
~- "_i.~ ... .l ·~ ~ .. f r th co 
Th ·e i n in i ,. _.., ti 1 
... e e b, ... t "t .. e 
-· 
I 









nt .. u.rch 
r ~ no ... 
i se t e 
e 9f nuf ctur 
on th.., skill or 
q _t1on f th ... !nd 
I II , 1 e 7. 
I I • 7 . 
to ..... l .. . 
d c El of r 
. t Bitt rne , t 
1 r -
ce f J'j t 
th Of ._5 3 








r 0 .in 
ri 1 
A., shown ove , eed- grain e d in 129 l 91 en 
' __ o ~ very -n ~ , ~ut l i ttl _n 12 ~129 Th r 1 no 1nd1ca-
... i1.. .•• heth i or not t is c e fro. ot r ~or . i t in th 0 o 
or f rc the to n . 
T:¥ r l~tion of exp nee to th tot 1 ino of the inohe -
ter _anori 1 ro~ . i s follo s :-
12 8- 12 2 .p t tot 3 x en~ _e = ... e i. .. .,-12 .. A; 
-
ft 
l...-8v-!;;9l 11 = " 
n II 
It .ill be shown b l 
' 
.. h t on cert ain no re h e .• _n -
4 
.. _ e f-irl:' ve ·-Y d.i v ... d.ed 
_ _ t 
een a rvi nd ..:.rcha a • 
-....;n ... no h. .... t:out ne "' l f f th t t n f 
, h ... -nor 
... 
-·· 
i'!"l:u..rr . i • co c th t t au ... ... ......-
'"'~ + t l~,. , nd f t . 0 i l ! co in . " 
e .., C: .c ... he ... J ... e"".4e . en .... ...hi 1 co ""r h r ...-
~ - ~ 





... .,.. __ ..... ... br-1u t on the inch _e er ore, n t ... t io tu: 
v i .1 h n ne !.n r t fro 0 . 
. n+ 
.... .... 




T .. - e d .. of the nori l r -.., i .... of h 1 o. ri cf 
inoh ter that c 
-
_re 1 in ... c rri _ n, 
a .. t • t re .... u ... r i:' r c UC ~ ... t . h c 1 f 
-rk 
- "1 t ... y , th To ... nd no 
4 f c 
.. 
~. 
.. . .. .x.111- yf 111 • 
..., . l n 
4 . 
• II 
- - --- - -· - - - -----
- -- ---~ - - --------
In t 10 fro to 15 rn ro 
ir.to t et o Y• 1 n o tinu 
t exi th r t 1 rio ro t 
b inn in of th 0 in-
, 
.A. vi ei bl d b t 1 t h n 1 
f .. Ur f th nor, t 1 I h 
Fr t A i t r t or 1 u -
"' 
i ~e ~ .... t t • 
i in ono_i 1 OU 
in"' h 0 to Ii ' in or r 0 . 1 , 
0 t f o hi t nor 
0 the 1c1n1 I 1 h in 
n 0 1 in tic 
-. 
0 h 
0 n nt r 1 
0 _ir ur. u , 0 1 




t n, th 
.... f c h 
h 
t:.. n ono ... • 
i 1 r 0 '! c 0 . ur-
1 ,... rio 0 to ono n en 0 hi .. 
hi 0 1 l On n , .e h 
e c ·nee n for food , u 
- v - f r r t r f ic-
~ency f c .. 1 1 n , n 
- n x s n of 0 l _ CO""O fro to . 
~( rur~l die r c+.e. 
Te 1st ~t e in ton evelo ent , that cf etro. olitan 
e~ ,no y, c~.~e into exi tence , in Euro e, -t ~bo~t th be innin 
cf the _ixteenth ~~nt.'.ll'/ -nd 4-s 1 sted to the resent. The 
.~-nor had decline befo~e this s ell started, d so t.here ie 
little or r-c ireot conn~ction bet een h_ t o . 
c 
This ch ter has e-1+ only nth the ~o _rc1 1 ctivitiea 
0£ t._ bishop of .inc st r . An 1 .ort nt question ie hether 
the ten_nts '1 or 1 no leo n ~ e in tr e . An ns er 
il: be tte. t_d int e next ch ter. 
--~-----_-_-___ - - ----------- -
C H A P T E R V 
THE FREE CO TRACTU L REL TIO 




=~ the ccount of the -uriou tur n the inc t iv n in 
~- ...... 1ter II, e h ve be rv_ t. her , s 1 her , uc of th 
~ ceeeary ~rK in the culti tion of th em s.e rf or-
v~~ te.~nts -s custom r e~rv c • In thi ch~ er th - n i t 
ia e certain o_ th non-c ry c iviti he Ori 1 
~ .~nt , n the inch et _ nor nd 
• 
The chi f ccur ti on of th nt ae, f cour 
' 
th_ oul-
tiva~ion of hi ~ol in . nf or ti on on t 1 u c 
c nt., s th t . th oul iv ion f h ~ 1 n i ul· I 
but th_ _in f turQe r _1 un r 00 n no 1 
.e e . The .uestion h t .r th~ nori 1 1 or di no 
'!'} ~-· ..... e rci - ricu ... tur 1 1 0 t b 1 n 
ttenti n, n 
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128 -1~90 12 0-1291 
Redd.itus aeeisae L. 21 . 10s. 1 d. 
Incre entu.i .. ls. 9 d. Increment 6 • 
Totc..l L. 21 . 12s. 7,d. Tot 1 L.i:I .13a.l d. ~ 
An exami n~tion of the aocount roll for lZ 1-1292 ould, 
other things being equal, doubtless sho. the rent of seize et~t 
~s L. 21 . 13s. 1 d. 
Land and houses of the ten~nts ere frequently r ·n into 
the de .. iesne . As far Cl.S the account Olla show, this eee a to 
hc:1.v e so• times happened hen a. an di d le vin no heir. It oes 
1ot appec;..r t at ther e B s.ny desi::.-e to per anently incr se 
the a ount of de esne , for l~ 1 .. ich ha eec e ted to t e lor 
~a f equently rented to ot er ten nt n , ~ o .. n bov 1 the 
ount of de esne un er cultiv tion deer ee t t i:rt en-
the century. The los~, .i i ng fro th_ it 
dr ...  1 of tenements into the e ne is coounted for i the 
ocount . 
an i ve o e info io oo .o rn-
i ng the r nt 1 v~lue of houses n t Do •o n, 1 -1 9, 
rent of twelve ence s id fo pa · • ich 
been held pro nio ilo; an to shil inge 1 .. -nee for e.lf vir-
gate of 1 nd hioh J cob Oisel 1 t out aervio t • r -
h~ one ehillin increment w a· i f o ~n c e n . ""lf of 
an , and f ourJ:•enoe h lf en.. for three fourt of ere. 
3 
acre brought ei ~ence a a h~lf acre thr e ence; ile ~t 
4 





P • R • of • , p • 2 • 
See P. R. of ., p .2 . 
Ibid., . 26 
Ibid., .4C. 
fourpence is recorded, "for one acre of 1 nd dravm into t e 
1 
130 
demesne ." At Farnham, a loss of one ehilling is reported for 
~ curtill~ge , and fiv~ shilling for a virgat e of land. 2 
E~ug.l diversity existed at the end of the century. At 
• StoKe, in 1289-1290 a plot of l~nd four perches long by t o 
~ide rented for fourpence; an t 10 i:i.O ea of encro~chment fo 
.., 
o.J 
one shilling . H~lf an acre of encroachment r ent ed for ix-
4 pence , at Bitterne; and ~t High Clere three ores , one rod 
brought la. 72d . 5 On the l atte r ~anor a virg te of :~nd 
dra1m into the park caused a lose of 13e . 4d.; .. ile the 
c..ri i e;, f ro,n twenty-four acres drl;j. 
ten ence . 6 A croft at H r ell rente 
into the e.eene ·~s only 
7 for three a illinga, nd 
t·r,o c.. t Knoy le for 6-zd. and la. ld. r es ect i Ve y. The fol lo in 
items of lose t Knoyle, in the ye~r 12 -1291 1 giv so e ide 
of th~ di verei ty of r ental values to be found n o •. e 
Lose fro : 
.... virgl:i.t~e of 1 nd, d "' i nto th -? e eene, G 
1 croft dr~ n into the d~ eene , 
l virgate of la.nd dro. i nto the e eene, 
1 virgei.te of lo.nd 
" " 
I 
" 1 virgate of land " " 1 croft 
" " " 
n 
l, vir 'ates of l~nd n " " " 
virgi:i.te of land " 
n n 
virgate of land 
" " " " c: 3 ~ores of land in the i ll flats 
2 Virga.tea of land dr m i nto the de esne 
1 croft rawn into the demesne 
l . See . P. R. •I p . 32. 2. I bi . , 
3 . See Ap I, .68 . 
4 . Ibid., 
5 . Ibid., . 3 
6 . 
.I:&g ., p . 31 
? • JJ2L., • 24 and ioo • 































The lack of uniformity displayed in this l i et is typio 
of all the inchester manors , n m kes the drawing of conclus-
ions difficult. It is a reasonable inference, ho 'wV~r, th t 
differences in rental values probably coincide 1th aotu 1 
diff er noes in the lan ; and that virgate rentin for five 
shillings, is , for so~e re~sons not et~ted, more reductive 
th~. on~ ~enting for ninepence . 
Doubtless, too , custon l&ya 
tent is im;oseible to deter ine . 
art here, but to h t -X-
Rent of assize ia al o deer~ se (ore it ) 
allowed to certain noria:::. serv n ... s, such s the reeve, c rt r, 
she::herd, smith, etc . Such ereons ' rents ere ren i ... te uxi 
their year of office. I n 12'" 8-12 9 1 t is fr quently ntion 
that ~ efendunt ~ op re. ~i but by the en of the c ntur 
thi a was a parently so ell unders ood th t it di not nee 
setting do The mount of money credit d to these erv nt 
Cb ng~d h rd y at all durin the thirteenth oentur~, y be 
t en a n in-ic tion th t seize rent e ine f i 1 ell 
f ixe 2 At South of esiz . re desc:ri b in 1-, . ar: r n 
out a the ount of 1 n t ey re. sent is not give , th f 1 -
3 
uxes are of ittle value . 
In co olusion, it o.y be s i t t rent of seize, (f 




Se bov , Cha. t r II , • 
See Ap _endix III , Pa e 8 . 




pay1 ente uiade by ten~nte to the lor • Vino r doff holds the 
vi ew that they are probably as old as the En lieh eettle~ent 
i4 Brit~in, nd greee 1th 'aitland2 that they a.r not ble 
feature of the An lo-Saxon period. They cert inly e.iete i. 
a .ell developed form at the time of the Nor n Con uest. 
There can be no doubt that ~ny of these oney p~yments ere 
in coaiiL.Utd.tion of services or pa ente in kind hich haci origi-
nally been required from the ten nts, but t ere is no evi ence 
th t all of them have t is origin. It is robable t t so e 
of the originated ~a money rents in t fifth n sixth c n-
turiva, hen they ere a sign of free tenu e . By t e thirt enth 
century, ho ev~r, they are p~id by both free nd villei , 
it is ueUblly i-lJPOseible to die in uieh one of these fro th 
other . 3 
Recognitions 
There ere cert in em 11 p ym nte so eti es p in oney, 
n so etimes in kind, hich ere not r r d e rent, but 
ei ply a a recognition of th ord b the en n • These re 
c lled eco nitione" , ~nd are co on f e ture of the f u 
ge . On the inchester tnanors the 
usually x, c in or a f e ence. It 
nnu lly by thos ho er reepo si ble fo 
l '"'9 
' 
t r10 men p i eL. enc .. 
F or.r.a.n '" .. i one po .. of c 
1. 
2. 
ea.ch. At Cr 
t s reco ition 8 
s r tly id 
it. t oke, 128 -








On alnost all the Winchester m nore there were o or three 
rersone ho aid recognition, usually of three noe or eix-
l pence . 
These payments , although uneignificant fro. fi c 1 oint 
of vie~ , have n interest for the 
t nure . They shov a clase of 
of soci l olae6es nd 
existing on practically every one of the inchester manor • The 
origin of these,here and else here, lies, prob b y, in the f ct 
th~t f eu l lords fre : uently i shed to ive lands to their friends, 
iel~tivcs , de endents, etc., but er prevented frc Oin SO 
by th_ la'' which forb d liena ion. To circumvent t is, th y 
fr equently gave the la.nd (or th- use:: of 1 t) to the rs on hom 
they ished to favor, receiving in return S!!all ent e 
"rent". This yment a so triflin as to be 0 
ti _a it .... a a rose, a p ir of glov a, Oun of x, 0 f 
pe~1ies . But th very f c:i.ct th ... t it s id, eho th t th 
holder of the 1 nd in uestion 6 erely 11 t.n n n 0 h d 0 
"recc._.nize" the lor . In theory the 1 nd still belo.g d to the 
lc:..tter, but in pre:..ct i oe the tenant h ld 1 t on y 1nde-
p .... n ent bQ.si s. so _ tiDLS ,;.. lor lo ie so~ or hter to 
hold la.n fro hi n th;;;S er .s . Vinogr off 0 . th t 
ee vice is a reco6ni ti on of ter.ure s e ... l a bein teri l 
2 
g in f r the e son ho receives it. He a ye th t un r ce t in 
oircumst ncee e fin a reoognitio i th 0!1!; Of trif in 
ift, . here the e can be no thou0 ht of ct 1 (econo io) s ervice • 
1. See Appendix I, f, t 3, ~./-/ 3~ '+ .... , fz. 
2. i nogredoff, Vi~ ein~ge in Engl n , pp.348-349; an En611eh 
Society in the E venth Century, pp.24"-243. S e 1 o 
Pollock and ~ait~and, Hi~ of En3liah L~., vol.I, p . 291 . 
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T ese recognitions arc evidently the result of a contr ot 
.ade between lord and man. They prob~bly d t b o f Q.r I t 
least, · s the reign of Edvar the Confessor. In the inoh~ate~ 
~ccount rolls no details to indicate their origin re given . 
3 • Perquiait..,e of the "a.i1orial Coyr!• 
The ~~norial court as very profitable source of revenue 
for the lord. The exercise of juriad.iction~l ri hte over hie 
unfr~e tenants, at least in oivil oae s, s one of t e ¥1gno -
1 1 rero ~t ivee oat jealously guar e • It is propoe , in th1 
section, to oe cribe the revenue ariei. f om such jur1 d1ct1o, 
T e court recor a give n ~ccount of th fin a pai b t n-
nts for entry .on i~nd. In o 9e of de th, the fine is 1 
oy th~ heir of the former hole~ , - the . i 0 bro h _, so 
u~ht~r, etc . So· etimee th~ ~n in uea ion ie f e. o e o 
enoro~chment , not an i nherit no- , d here f i u t 0" i 
fo e~try on the es rt. The inoh~ster c~ount olls s o 
th-t ten~ e ta ere fr u·ntly ivi e n ... t I ~O 0 
A ~n ya ~ fine for ermission to t ke s. 11 n of 1 n 
fro... nether . At t oke , John le Kyn ye l s. • fo in 
0 ne furlong of l n out of the ~r nt of -1 r e K n 
lter __ ye si nee for fi ne oft o cree of 1 n ~ o 
1 
co cession of John. t H r ell the 1-n of o 
Se 1 is given to three ifferent en, e oh of ho e or.e 
f or fine of one 0 It y be t t tran c ... !.on illL 
this kin ere for the e ke of cone _id tin hold11 a, but 
t ere ia no irect evidence of this. 
1. A_ end.ix I, n .148-149 . 
2 • I b id., p .l 9·. · See also . ~5 , 33,45 , 7 , 71,lo3, etc . 
of 
- __ ,. 
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T.e size of fi nes varies gr,atly . The_e ie e _ittl uni-
for. i ty here as in the rents of assize, nd rob bly for the 
e !'!18 r·3~aons. The f ine f or an (;<.ere of ur .. resture, (th t is, en-
croc..ch .. 1ent), at Hc:..r well , 1 we one shilling, .:.iile at Bitterne a. 
.an paid two shillings for half an ore. At Knoyle a vir ate of 
land co et the tenant L. 1 6s. 9d.; · nd t .o hs..lf vi.r a.tee !)aid fin e 
of 6a . 8d . and 40e. res1ectively . Exa~ lea i~ t be ulti .. lied 
but th2se 1 1- euffice . 4 
A1 .erce aents for offences co mi tted ag inst .:.i noria. custo 
-.v re .. aid either by t he ti thing or by the individual off <?nder. 
The frankplede;e eystem5w a ell evelo· ed in Eng and in t ... 
thirteent oentury, ~nd n.c..ny evi encee of it r e t o be found on 
the Wi cheater manors. According to this s stem every le of 
t~e ve ye~ra of agA , and over, 6 as to be in a tit in . T e to 
ship :~a aup)Osed to see t h t 11 the perso s i thin i s bound ri 
belonge to 
of this. 
tit in;, a.nd it was fre.uently a reed for ne levt 
The tithing consisted usually of ten or t elve ..:so e, ho 
ere utu·lly responsible t o e~ch other. It s r e _de over b 
chief pledge, or tit ing ho as elected nn lly " t e 
vi e of fr nk le e. It s the dut of t e tit· i n to .. ro uce 
off enders , nd eometi >:e s to n r es nt" cri in ls, t us ctin 8 
n cto ouaing jury. So eti es vill cont i ned s ver~ 1 ti thi • a, 







endix I, .. • 109 . 
~., p . d • 
lEJ.__., p • 45-46. 
See A endix I, .. P• 3, 45, 8 , 1 1, etc. 
See ·orris , The Fr"."'n'. d"'e Syste .... , ..... 1 1-1 2 and 105 . 




o f r as the ~ocou.~t rol a aho , e o of t e inoheet r nore 
o.e d. ti tnin , exoe! t Knoyle , here t o .... re ntioned. 1 
Vie of fran' le e w a he-d t ice~ ye r t t e a.ecial 
ee .... i-::n. u.::.l rr.eetin0 s of the hundred court. Theoretic 1 y a.11 
men.uera of all tit L s it' 11 t c hundred er su ose to .... tt nd, 
but in ti. e only tle chief-ple we did eo. In ooneider~tion of 
this, ~nd in order to hel) fr y th enses of t e n: d y" 
tl e ~e ."!lbere of the ti thing p id ti thin .. e y". On t e inoheeter 
anora this usually ,ount e to 6e. 8d. t e ob of t e t o e eoi 
. undred courts. 
The frank ledge system Q.s, of course, .. olice eyst It 
a at fir9t entirely ublic, but f ter t e or_ n 
rig t to hol the vi of fran .. le ;;,)e • ass d fr .u 
sheriff a of the counties to the f eu 1 lords. It 
aively infeud ted than ny ot er ro 1 office, exc 
t e ri~ht to enforce the seize of le. 2 
The Bishop of incheeter a the vi 
wntly, for we find the tit in en.~ is 
che1uer ~d ot tote e riff. 3 
of fr 
id to t 
In ition tot ia .. -Y ent t e tithi.- e 
Con u et the 
ntl fro he 
8 or exte -
.. t, . er e, 
le r-
e. 1eoo. 1 ex-
hole s fr 
uentl ~ erce for off enc a, in t e court. "'h 0 0 .-
¥st offence s conce4. ent, 4 th tis, f ilu to r e ..... t off en -
- e or ~ctually i n them to ... so e. o .e i th ti hin i 
-· 
Soe ppendix I, P • 45 and 122. The tithi 8 re 
o le an 
·1 dleton .. 
2. See Pollock and 'ai tland, Risto P· 568-57 
and 658. 
3. The a neach .... l Sir Pnilli., de Ho vi le, held the se 1- nn 1 , 
"turns" of t e hundred court, .here vie of fr n ledge o.B 
t.:..ken. 
• See A : en i I, :9P • ld, 60, 73, 61, 143, 14:;;1, 5 to. 
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1 z ~ ercel form king a false, or bad, presentment; a d so.e-
times for not producing its pledges in court. One c~se occu·a 
of ~pay: ent by the tithing in order to be rele sed from h ving 
4 
a cert in nan as its pledJe. This W Sa 00 uOn fe ture Of the 
fr t1.nkp ledge syste.n . The account rolls fr quently record the 
~merce, ent of thie chief pledge for offences, but it does not 
ap e~r \hether he or the hole tithing paid thv 5 oney. 
The amJroements of individuals ere for offences of v r-
ioue ~i~ds . First may be st ted those hicb h d to do it the 
court itself. Individ ls, s we 1 as tithinze ere - ~ro~ 
for conce~lment, 6 and for not h~ving their pldue,es, 7 (th t is 
~rso •. s for hom they h d accepted r~S})Onai bili ty). 
nle rQ.ia~d the hue c:t.n 
8 
cry unjuatly c.n ere fine 
• ny p o-
f pence 
f or this, nd ~any others ere 
Another group of offences 
erced for not coming to court. 
a th t co n ot J .1th t e cu 
to~~ry se vice of the .a.nor . ..""n r ... c;;. erced for b 
13 10 
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i a 3 
and for bad car~ of the granary, oo , and pigs. 
Trep~as was one of the commonest ofiences. en nd wo_ n 
4 5 6 
were am~rced for tree ass on the pasture, grain, me do nd 
7 
.ood, as well as ma.ny other 1 cea. I think thQ.t tre a on 
the pasture and vood must have been aoco lishe by turnin 
out or~ cattle and igs than ere allowe by ousto• to feed 
t er :; . 
11 
hay, 
8 9 1 
In c~ae of trepass on the gr~in, gr~n~ry, twi s, 
12 courty~rd, etc., the offence is usu lly theft. Fisnin 
ithout permission, and aking a path through the lor •a grain 
14 
re also punished. 
In 1208-1309 trepass is the co noneat offence foun in the 
inchester manori a l courts, but in the years 1289-1291 this o-
ai tion is held by viol~tione of the assize of al~. Fro time 
to time the central gover~ ent issued or inancee, intended ul-
tim tely to fix the prices of bread and l_, These ere en-
forced in the ublic courts, nd, .here t. e po er of nforci g 
them .as infeudated, in the priv~te courts. The Bi ho. of in-
oheater, like rnany another feudo.l lord, had · '· arently been 
grant~d the privilege of enforcing the seize of l , for h 
r~ape a harvest of fi:ies fro_ thi a source. I fi d no evid ... e 
l. See A endix I, PP• 72, 124, 126. 
'.:' Ibid. I • p • 12o. 
3. 
.Thi •I . 92 . 4. ~., p 5, 15, 17, 45, etc. 5. . Ioi • , 49, 9~ 101, 127, etc. 6 . • ¥' Ibid. I 5 and 60. 
? • 1.QL.' 16, 17, 46, 92, etc. 8. Ibid., p 5, 17, 72, eto. 9. . IP_L., pp. 125 o.nd 49. 
10. Ibid. I p. 34, 11 . 
l. Ibid., pp. 81 a.n 11 . ia. 
.ill_. I • 101, 125, 126 • 13. Ibi ., p . 4, 26. 14. ~., . 92 • 
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that the Bishop enforced the assize of bread; but, ccording 
to "o.i tlo.nd this was not ordinarily infeudated.1 
Fines for infractions of the assize of beer r nged from 
threepence to one shilling, and were numerous. At Bitterne, in 
2 3 
1289, fifteen persons were amerced, and at Knoyle forty-five. 
The same person is sometimes convicted three or four times in 
the y~o.r. 
Fines for breaking the assize of ale are the clearest 
evidence of tenant marketin we find in the inch¥ster account 
rolls , and are therefore specially interesting. 4 
5 6 ·· ~~y other offences occur; assault, breach of the pe oe, 
unjust detention, 7 etc. t Knoyle a ~an ~s ~ erced becGuee 
hie pigs were in the me 8 o , ~nd ~nether for div rting 
w tercourae . 3 To en were fined at Hr· ell "because of the 
l nuisa~ce of their chimneys," and t o others at Knoyle 'for 
1 
many tra.na 0 reeaione.n In many cases the articul r offe ce is 
not specified . Persona are sometimes a ere d for "not erform-
in0 their off ice well , " 
l.o 
or for "not aoing as the:t re d-
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and the a me was true of persons wishin to m~ke an greement 
1 
·Ii th ea.ch other . 
31 . Custo~~ry Payments . 
In the manorial court the customary payment of m~rchet 
' 
was also made . There ia no evidence as to the etGtus of per-
sons fro ... '7hom this was exacted, but there, as el sew e ·a , they 
ware probably villeins. erchet was paid when a wom n marrie ; 
2 3 4 sometim ~ s by herself , and soi etimee by her father, brother, 
5 
or uncle . The amount vari ed, perha s according to the f i nan-
cial circU!Ilet~nces of the ersone concerned. erchet for ~ -
ria e outside the manor as usually gr~ater th~n th~t for mar-
riage vi i thin the manor; the former being fre uently one or t o 
shil~ings , ~nd the latter six ence or one shi lling . At Har ell , 
in 12 0 , a man pai d one ehil ing for the arri~ge of his aist~r 
· ithin the manor, and another a like sum f or th~ marri ge of 
· is eiste outsi e . On the ea e anor one .an 1 t o ehil-1 
hen hie d ughte.r r r.ded outside, o.n nother o e ahillin f o 
6 
t 0 m~rri Je of h i e u.ghter i tti:!l th~ 0 • 
''erchet is a very ncient p y. ent, and 1::1.l aye p rticul r -
ly unwe co e i. osition . I n theory, it e deei ed to co -
ens te the lord for lose of the om n an her offs ri , in 
0~e e she left the anor , but in pr ctice it ~a 1 1 oeed o 11 
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school . At Har ell t o en ere fined ix enoe 
so ithout per. iaai o . 1 
141. 
oh for doin 
H~ iot .as e. oted froM t e N norio. t n nt , ut on t e 
""inohest er _sta. t _a t:. i a took the f o , usu lly, o ho or 
, nev_r , as f o.a I of ..... on rie t 
o.: _._ u cl cot, c~n <,;;\. ci ent so e h ... t to l .d fol , 
..., 
but impos~ for th~ b nefit of the chu c ) , ~ lao re uir ... 
·~o th_ inoh-st er tenants; but it too, a id in in , ( ne 
-nJ ~ s) , not on~y , ~nd so need not be oonsi fu tber • er • 
It mo.y be s~i · 1~ p ssin , o ever , th t heriot n o ur~haoo• 
'4-r9 t e only nts in kind Oun 0 t i c _at .. o ... a in 
128 
- 1391 , it• the .. xo .. t ion of the x i f 
r_cognition 3 In 12 8 - 12 9 t e t• ng 1 t but • I 
chu c scot is so eti es .. 1 in in; 0 t n fo=• -
Potf ... 1 a t:e obli tion of to _o e1 
ah~_ on th-:: 1 = 'a 1 nd a t' t t b 
b· th anure . In 12 8 - 12 co u e f o on 
• o.y ent t Su""ton, oo y , Hi h Cl r , .. eon n to, 
6 
but in 1289 - i a 1: find nl· 
of this on the ~nore of hi~h 
• en ix I, 
• See Vino 
e c~ 
3 . See bove p . t'3l-- 1 
4 . P . R. Of ., • 3 , 1 I 12, 15, 5 , 
5 . Ibi ., • 22 . 
6 . • R. of • , p . 41, 9 , 5 , , 1 , 
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endix I, PP• 32 and 1 8 . 
T. -re x~ inst noes, o ev r, of th t ts yi the lor 
.nen t: - numb Of h-e in th ... 1 fol e. oe t enty-five -
'""t t e te of one for thr ~ she 1 T 18 rh r enny .. . e, , 
• arti 1 C011l!LUt ti on . 
32. P ymente for QEL.!_in Utili ti th Lord . 
The 1 chester m t t 1 o, for cert in 
uti itiee orna by tn or • Th a r th 1 
' 
f 1 h y, 
• a.etur_ 00 s ( ) . 
The te ts e evi ently r uir_ 0 ri ir in 
t t e bia.op ' e i 1 t ny th 1 
O.i e t r • u. ' s sho n by .... tudy of t 
2 
.an r1 1 v _nu_. Occ io 1 0 
nt f o fL e 'W • At , t . 
to t. c 11 f o 13s. d . p y 
t St \ it rente '* for 4 e . t 
1 ll as not at f r i th h of e t 
Vi ent y .. 1 ..... t 1 of in t vi.., 1 
0 .... n g un • 
At 0 ei t B 1 in;;;> f O i 1 12 b 
-
not ing as r_ iz "b .. us t ord rohib1 n u -
th er fiehin 6 . 
p tur 0 b 'b e ( ) 9 i b 0!'1 
a.nte fo~ isaion g on he u 
9 . 
,, ~ 
3 . n ... 
4 . 
----- - . 
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On the incheeter aianora it a ec;i.re th t the e s or of thi 
t.dn the lord re uired, tlnd the excess s r_nted out to the 
tenants . Few details are i ven , At Knoyle a h d ten oxen 
in the pasture, and hie brother three, 1 but then 
by individuals is not given elaew ere . t Cr ley astur 
., a paid e f ollo 2 a:-




" For yearlings n 2d " For Ct:.lVeS n 1 n 
Fo:- lam be n i\-d n 
Thia arnountad to L. 2 . lOs . d . ltogeth r . The L .. ngth of 
ti e f cr 1:- the money e p id is not r cord 
Knoyle r1e 
3 





4 96 ox n rorn entecoet to uet lat, 
3 bovetti for the e~ e ti , ~t 4 
35 oxvn from uet 1 to Se te 
10 colt in the park this ye 





These figures re t ic- of con itio a on t i c et ... r 
m no s. They oho th t the tenc;1.nta h not inco ei 
amount of etook for the zi of hioh they d 
enta to t e lord . 
Pigs ere fed in the oo e on ent of n 
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1 4 
At Hi~h Clere forty-t o ige and eighty-avven -.,..;....;;;....;...= ere fed 
"on the demesne", t a total cost of 17e. l d.; h t ie, ld. for 
a pig and 2d . for a porcellus. Tl:e account records "nothing 
fro~ pannage outsid~ the d~mesne bee ue of ineuffici nt et." 
Pi e ~ere frequently fed in the park, a a.t Bi -et ... ne 
3 
and Stoke, 
c;lnd per1 a.pa this is eant by feedin- i s 11 on the de eene" t 
Hi ·h Clere . "Com1on" pannage usually cost one penny for pig 
and a half_enny for a porcellus, but f e ing in the ~rk cot ~s 
high e fourpence per .ig t Bittern. 4 
e find, then, on the incheete 
several different kinda; (1) rents of 
nore one a nte of 
eiz nd reco itione; 
(c) erquieitee of th~ m~nori 1 court, risir. f o the lo 'a 
~~ is iction over hie tenants; (3) cueto r ente sue 
erc·1et, potfalda, o.nd churchscot, (4) p yiiient for cert in util-
iti ea o e by the lor such e nna e, et b. 
~n t e ri 6 ht to fish in the on • 
It e eho abov th t fro one f ourt to one bird ~f th 
tot,1 recei ts of the incheeter ori 1 gro , in th t rte n-







s given 6 above the fol 0 ino e 
1289-12..., it equ&.lled 1 ' er cent 
12 -1291 n n 7 er cent. 
See en x I, J . 32 an 108. 
Ibid., • 1 ~nd 76. 
Ibi . , PI • 69 and 147. 
Ibi . , • . 
ry 
See bove, ........ 
I h ve co~bin a these bee use erchet 
the court revenue; \ .. il;:! churcr scot 
nora , ar~ i eignificent as one p 
y e d • 
is 1 ya 1 .olude in 
otf 1 , on these 
ente. 
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The fourth group of payments ma. be e arized as follo e: 
In 12 8-1 2u9 , pannae,e , pasture, eto. equalled 3f of total rec ei ts 
In 1289-1 29u, 
" " " " 21o " " " 
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33 . Conclusi on 
Taking money payments altogether , then, it appears that in the 
thirteenth century almost one-half of the total 1nco e of the 
inchester manori~l grou c e from the tenants in t i fora • As 
suggested ~bove , them norial ten nt obt i ned this oney it. 
from aid l~bor or fro~ market i n , probably the latter. On the 
Winchester manors the mount of mone rec iv e es · s in-
significant .en co. red .itl the tot 1 ex en i tur of th ten-
ants , but that resulting fro rket ing u.uet b ve be n corree on -
ingly greater . .en . _ consider hat the tenants ere under ot er 
ex~enaee b esides t hose yment ·bich t e 
.ould seem as of the great~r 
their han a . 
rt of the 
de to the lo d, it 
ori al r et in 1 
-- - -------
C 0 N C L U S I 0 
CONCLUSIO -
34 . Stages in anorial Econo .. y 
In the history of them nor, cert· in eta es my be observed. 
The first , .vhich probably exiat~d in tht:l tenth nd eleventh cen-
turi es , was the eta e of pr~ndial per~~bulation. The lord of 
eever~l manors journeyed fro one to anoth r, coneumin thv in-
con!e of each in turn. sometimes the lord li v d t cert· in cen-
tr~l manors and had sup lies sent to hi there. There ~re r~ -
so~s for beli ~veing that before the orman Con.ueet, the Kin 
did not visit each of hie manors, but chose a convenient one in 
1 6 ... 
e oh hund ed, i;.l.n ent thJre to co eume hie inoo 
The obvious inoonveni ncee of this st ge ust 
i t soon to pass a~ay. After the orm n Conquest, 
ve c used 
d 1 stin to 
at least the fiteenth century, ne ord r of thin e p r ed . 
The lor of several manors eett~e o n in so f vorite or con-
venient anor and. had au ... liee fro ll th oth r sent to this 
cent 1 eetabliah~ent. Thie ~rrc:.ngemen 8 
ed to those ecoleeibetical bod_ee, ~ich loo 
rticul ly 
ft r th e f r 
of mr..ny ,.~'::reone . C thedr 1 or bbey, for in ce, usu 1 
hel : any anore. The 1 rge n ber of c none, on s, nun , 
cn~atic depen ente ~nd off ici·ls of 1- in e of n cee ity 
settled in one lace, and must be au i t er • Th Bi 
er Abbot ht still do uch tr v l but for ro Of 
or three hundr d p~reons thi a 1 oseible . Ind d, it i 
ficu t to see ho th_ first st e cou.d .e ... h . is .. din 
th_ c se of ecclesi·etic l grou a of nor • 
0 
if-
The third eta e is t in hich t n e in l bor nd 
in 
' 
ue f ro'Y' an iwl ten nte , r '"'0 u or on • p 
c .. utc.tion ~a co on f ea:'·u of t o. f 0 
t elfth cer..tury, n dis c d t e r 0 -
... y. T e esire of the to c ut is rv1c e e 0 t 
c"' e 1 eho ;n in the .... riO 3 - ... 45 . By th inni of h 
be in .in Of th s i xteenth c ntur ocess co t , n 
t e ee ti 1 features of the anor . d a seed 1 • 
In th5 first of these et e h re ,. robabl no r ke in;;;,i, 
but in the oth~r t o 1 t ap_ e re in n ever- 1ncr i - a ount. 
By the beginning of the thirteenth century gricul ture 1 in eo e 
places at le st, vc:..e on a thoroughly co erci l b sis . The e. 
source materio.l on which the gre ter rt of t ie thesis is based, 
coming from the latter rt of the thi rte nth centur eho that 
the ~nore belon ing to the Bisho ric Of inoh .... ster ere p rtly 
in the second and partly in the third eta e. It b s been eho n 
that agriculture on this anorial ro s c rri on 1th 
vi e' ' to .. ro uction for the c...rket . Thie is certa.in-Y true sf r 
a.s the lord ' s de esne is concerned . It has ulBO be n she h t 
the tenants of the bishopric e .lied bout one h lf of i e tot 1 
, ent of r nte , fi • a norial revenue, by the 
oney u~s . Th t these y ente r ossio b th cc -
e ci~l agriculture of the sm~ll lan is th vi 
f o t , A t u y of io e in th 
th er s no ic bl contr ry to the tr ditonal vi 
in the period. It is here s eated h t hi i in 





he this th sis h s b en on th Ci c .. -
1viti es of the Bisho of inch ster n 18 t n 
1 ti n b t e n th- to · no h 8 b n sh he v 
is t at t eae t 0 institutions • rof un c. ot ~ 
f o. t le et the e rly thirteent c ntur . e un-
C •• Ci 01..!S at gl· oin on b t en - • 1 n ind 
tr i c;1. 00111 unities , hi ch ere built on contr ct, d tl:e <:. 0 
t e ~tr n .old of cuato~ . The nietor of the 'iddle Agee 
ic 
sho s th t t e to 
Of tn~ anor . 
won . I ts rise as coo~ anied by the ecli e 
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35 . The Gro~th of the Towns. 
This development of to -economy, hich was , i 1 rge p~rt , 
1ade poeeible by the m nor, rofoundly ffected feudalism both on 
the econo~ic nd polit ic 1 sides . The nor1 1 ten nt , is in to 
adv nt ge of the op ortunitiea for tr d of er d by the ton, tried 
to bre~ way fro the ousto ry service n thods of the anor . 
He wished to entar into free con r eta, both 1th bis lord nd 
·ith the to,ne , and fin lly as able to do t is. 
The constitutional deve or ent of the thirteenth e.tury 
alee reflects the influence of the to • B bout 1 , t e di -
loc~ti on due to the u he val of the or 
duction of the feudal eyetem s over. 
of both econo ic nd olitic 1 feud liem 
by t h e rei gn of Jo.n. 
n Conquest nd t e intr 
The e enti 1 f tur s 
er fi i· ly eat b.t..i s 
During the thirteenth century the beolu 1 of th 11 h 
·in s , .ioh had steadily gro since th ·e of il i th 
Con.ueror , Q.s b_oken . T.ie is not the • oe to sou s th 
c~uaee hie brou ht hie bout. It b ob erv , ho v r, 
t: t by 13 much ro ree to r li 1t-d o ch been 
- · Duri thi _rio ther ~a ev spi it of n tio .. -
~11am . John R e or f _u ov rlord t ~n 
. ile E I ""s truly n tion kin , 
o h d to rec en ith 
hie ubj eta, not ei ly ith _is f es . 
o here is there gre ter ch n e , perh , durin t e h i -
t e _nt ce.tury, th n i. the co. osition oft e o hioh vises 
the ·in • Fro th~ Great Council, co ose c.iefly of ten nts-
in-chief, vhich e fin about 12 1 it bec~.e , by a series of 
14 
of gradual ~odifications and ad itions, t'o-house P~r ia ent 
cc .posed o_ nobles, knights, citizens anu burgesses by the nd 
of the rei~n of Edward I (13 7). There c n be no doubt th t by 
tte e .d of the thirteenth century the to me ere n i 1. ortant 
f~ctor in English national life. In the so-called ·odel P lia-
~.:ent of 1295, burgesses and citizens, re resent in the chief 
urbs.n centers eat side by aide i th the re reeentc..ti ve knie::.hte of 
the shires, and withi the next fe ye rs, these t o grou s 
unit ~d to form the House or Co 11 one . The co .uercie;;.l n 1 ue-
tri~l cl~ssee had invaded what ha been the exclusive s here of 
t' e l~nill1oldere. Thie reflects the trend of th~ ~ e in econo-ic 
affairs . The dev .lop ent of co erce an in ustry th t the 
position of l~nd , as the sole source nd sign of ealth ~ b in 
under111ined . 
The chief re~son for the inclusion of bur eee e nd citizens 
in the n~ticna councils ras the fin ncial u. ort L,h, bee use 
Of their incr_~sin we~lth , th y ere ab to iv • In t e 
e r ier period, .. i th the exce tior. of London and the Cinque Port , 
they ao not ap ~ar to have been co.siu re of g e~t i ort nc • 
But i th their flouri a ing com 11erce n oed oei ti on th1 
ch~nge • The Ki g c~e to consult t em on ueet1one such s ~r 
an t~xation . ealthy mere nts contribute to hie necee it1 es . 
By the middle of the fourteenth century, the Gre t Cowcil, o.i -
inally com oeed of f eud~l nobles , has beco e t e Rous of Lor s, 
in •hich , th ou6 h th~ ex ess ction of the eovereit:>--n , embers 
of the co xerci~l classes are also included. 
It voul a em, then, that one result of town-econo~y was to 
15 
help to br~ct , do n the feudal org niz tion of society nd gov n-
~ent, both on the political nd economic sidee. The e h eis 
Of t h is th~sie baa been on the latter. 
Another effect of the gro th of th to e a the evelo -
~ . ent of culture. Arte and letters flouri hed in the urb n c nte s, 
here there w"" s :eal th and a 1 ei sure cl es. Th manor, by con-
tri butinr; to the to.m, helped to make t. e Ren iaeanoe possible. 
36. The Possibility of Further Study of ' nusoript 
'I' . e sources fro"• which this thesis has be n ritten r n-
0rial account rolls of the Bishopric of inchest r in th t ir-
t ent century . It ight be well to et te t e 
diec:..dva.ntc.. Cj e of n:.at ri ls of this kL.a., 
es nd 
"anorial account rolls are annu 1 s e.te ente of h inco 
d riv ed fro rr the lord's emesne lan·a. They co1t in s t 
of the rents, cueto.ar ay ent n cou t rev nu deriv d by h 
ord fro his tenants. The lso give det ile ccoun o_ t e 
uc info s e ~n urch ae of com o itiee on th d m en, 
tic cor ..oernin ricultur~· These ccount ol s r \! ' 
t eoreti c 11, at le .... st, b the b iliff, (eo ti B 
re ve). Their chief object B to sho the reoei ts e 
iturea of the anor, and the total inCO- hich th .. lor r c iv 
f rc it. 
Fro. this brief desc i,. ion it ill r ly be r_nt t t 
""'ocount rolls v v ry valuable for a stud of Ori .... con tio e, 
bu they have certain ieadvantages . They do no co_d the ct-
iv1t1 s of the tenants - only the lord's d is oonei ~r 
he villeins nd fr eholders r enti ne only in 1 e td.l ly I if 
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at ~11 . Thus, wI'.ile it is easy to learn of the activities of the 
lor , ve are driven to mere coijecture in the case of the tenants. 
In the se cond place , the i nform tion given in th~ ccount rolls 
oes not sho'f.' t he special relation of the tenants to the lord. 
e do not learn fro i them, for inetance, the amount of rent nd 
service \ hich was due from a virg~te. We get no insight into the 
different social classes found on the average nor. And, in the 
third place, the information given about the econo y of the de-
mesne is inco,:. lete i n many resp ects . e ai·e tol , for ins tance, 
that reduce is sold, but where, or to ho , i s not entioned . 
The inco:I.e from the Fair of St. Gil es is stat d, but not the 
coaurodit i ca entering into trade. Thus, hile the account rolls 
are an extremely va~uable source, it ust be a itt d that they 
esent only a o.e-si d.d and inco . lete ic ure of conditions in 
the .~r-or i al (j.ge . 
The ocumenta hicb au~ i y uc that is c 1 
rolls are anori .1 extents or surve a. These ~re 
i tne account 
ac i tion 
of ·anora, a e , usu1:1.lly ett long int rvala. s rule th 
scribe th~ land of the manor, the ten nta and their s ervic s , t e 
rents ai , etc. I have b en un ble to diacov r ~n extents of 
tr.e i ncheete r manors for the thirteent. o fourteenth c entur1 o, 
exce t on~ for the anor of Sutton, ~n th t is 11 e i bl · I 
h ve h d, therefore, to rely on the ccount rolls. For the s-
pecta of the manorial group ·hich I hav r esent ed in this thesis 
they are a ple , even if not co. let~. The ould be .uite i.a -
qu~te, however, for a etuuy of the le 1 and eoci~l aspects . 
-~ - --.. -~ 
I aw aware, alao, that the coTJ.ditions found on one 




an epiacopdl group differs in some respects fro ~ ca itular or 
monastic one . But it is probably not too much to e y th~t the 
• c.in fe~tures of the manors belonc;,ing to the Bishopric of in-
chester are similar to those found else here in south~rn, e st rn 
nd central En land. 
The possibility of further stu y of anusoript aterials 
is v~ry great , for numerous account rolls of the Bishopric of 
1incheater exist . If, in ime, so.e extents re discovered, 
the o ortunity ~ill be still gre ter. 
----==-~~- -- -- - - .... -
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THE ACCOUNT ROLLS OF CERTAIN ORS 
BELONGIHG TO T BISH~PRIC 0 . INCHESTER 
FOR THE YEAR 1289- 1290 
• 
- - ~~-- -~- - - - - -------- -~--- .. 
s 
1 
BIT'1ERN.u . Folios B21 and F22 
1289- 1290 
/illiam de .orstrete , the serreant , and John atte Ok , the reeve , render 
account of 63s . 8.,.-tl . for arrears of the pr eceding year. 11 is paid t o 
Lord a anus , the treasurer of t'olvesey , b· one tally . And the oie nothing . 
The same render account of 40s . 3d. for rent of ssize to Chri tme.e. 
And of 40s . 3d . to the feast of Easter . nd of 40s . 3d. to .he feast of St . 
ohn the Baptist . Ancl of 6ls . 0-~ . to the feast of St • . :ichael. 
Total , L . 9 Os. 21~--tl . 
Credited to one reeve for the year, 4s • Credited to ? .lough en, 3s . 
Credited to the parke r, 4s . Tot l credits , lls . 
r~ur loss from the land of Viel , ran into the de esne , 2s . 1 . rou 
loss fr::.ira tl e land of Richard a.tte Pile , dra :m into tho e esne , 4s • ot 1 
loss , 6s . ld . Total of credits and los , 17s . ld . Total rent re inin , 
L. 8 4s . 8,.-J 
"'" . 
The sar.1• render account of 6d . fron Ro er le J.1alte for e rl reco nition . 
kid of 6d . fr0m or,er Hamelyn for th swne . in of not in fro Joln th 
6 rpent r because he i s de d . And of 4d . from i liam le Po tare for arly 
reco nition . nd of 3d . from . ·chard Se fare for t s e . Tot , l d . 
The saoe render account of lls . 2wtl • for the .ann G of t} 
de esn this year . nd of 2s . for feedin · in the p r fo r 
nd Of nothin" from inter pasture and s r rezin in th p r r . 
"Id Of Ss . fro i inter asture in Pr st ede, sold . n.nd of Bs . fro r 
sture sold these . Hn<I of 19., . .ur 4 ol .. en sold; 3 at the pri.;e of Bs . 
each ~nd ne si~k one f:>r 5s . d of 24s . f r 4 co s so d ; t. ri of e ch , 
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,.YLE (cont . ) 
nd t'iey i'e .f'in . _nu of :1 s"ckr reLcinin fn 1 ti~ p·ece irr yecr , cf . : ich ·; 
v.re .'Orn out . "nd of 2 Sc cks bou lit this yc<'r; r i... 1t ./ r r :..rJ. . 
ccrds bou( 1t last. yer:...r c nd t! ... io y rir ful' tl1e err n ruu '~ c;. ~ or .. c . .. .. : .. c1. t.1e~· rer r<in . 
ind. of one r:;ondus for v.eic:llinc ';'.lol anc cheE.se , re.1riuinc :ron t:.c. e:: cin yecr . 
nd it rer:1ains . 
.. . ~ . . 
. - ---
u • s 
~p DI S 
L666 
I.I. SO D 
KNOYLE Ut''i. 1; 
1\obert the bailiff , ['_nd John tL reeve , render acccunt of 33s . lld . for 
arrears of the precedinr:; year . 1'aic. to _.ord Pat,anus , the treasurer e,t · olvesey 
uy one tally , 33s . lld . J,ncl they 0\1e nothing . 
The same render account of 23s . 2-;,,<l . for the v1hole rent of assize in the 
manot of Upton Knoyle for the year, that is, to the term of St . h.nu.rew , 7s. 4 
t 'o Palm Sunday , 7s. 4d .; to th< term of 3 less E.d Peter in Chains, 7s . 4U. ., and 
t o the ttrm of St , , .. ichael , 14~-tl . Total , 23s . 2;tct . 
Credited to one reeve for the year , 2s . Credited to 3 1-louchmen for the year , 
6s. , to each , 2s . 6redited tc one shepherd for the year , 2s. Credited to 
3 smi ths for the ye r, 6s . , ~o each , 2s . 1otal , 16s. 
Throu ·h l oss from one c:::re of land \ hich m1s held by 'Thorr,as ll yte , dra\.n 
into the demesne , 2:-u . '.1.'ota.l , 2"-d . ':otal o«! credits and loss, 16s . 2 d . 
'I'ote.l rent remaining clear , 7 s . 0-... -tl . 
'I'he same render s.ccount vf 12s. for~ old l :.ve oxen solo . 1md of 2s . 6u . 
for one live yearling sold . md of 22s . t·d . for 2 pondus , 7 clavi of surnr:!er 
cheese sold , the price per pondu~ , 10s. illd of 9d . f0r 3 clavi of butter 
sold , the price per clavus , 3d . ind of 2s . 2d. for the hide of one ox, ead 
of . urrain, sold . illd of 3·..,-a . :or tLe .ool and pelt of one e\ e hich camt 
frou: .~unelinr; , sold • ..nd of 3s . 8d . for 4L1.r hens sold . 1.nd of 7s . for one cask 
of cider sold . Tot e.l , 50s . 10~-tl . 
he se.me render account of L. 4 12s . 10~-d . for 2c~,cu . of he t sold ; of 
lhich , 13 cu . 2 bu . is sold at 2s . Bd . per qu . and 5 qu . 6 bu . at ' s . ~d . ~ ~r 
qu ., end 10 qu . 3 bu. at 3s . Bu. . per cu . 1otal , L . 4 12s . 10 ... ~ . 
T e uame rende r account of lls . d . for 5 qu . 7 bu . of curall GOll. , the price 
per qu ., '>s . .otal , .... 1s . d . 
e sane render account of 14s . 6d . for 10 c.:u . 7 bu . of ber- muncorn sold , 
th Jrice per qu ., 16d . _otal , 14s . 6~ • 
... he se.r1e rende r account ~f lSd . fJr l~- cu . of srr.c.11 ber- rJ..,.ncorn sold , the 
price per ou ., 7~ . ~otal, 1 8d . 
y -· e sarne render a cc ount of 45s . '~d . -'or 20 ru . 7 bu . of b rley solu , ,he .'rice 
o f 10~- qu . being ?,Od . per qu ., !'nu the price of lll cu . 3 bu . 1.Jei1 ~ "s . 0 ..... . 
per cu . ~otal , ~5s . 2d . 
':'he same render account of 47s . 4-,1d . for 21 qu . 7 bu, of 0cts ~.rnlc.1 , ti1e ~rice 
per cu ., 2s . 2d . ~otal , 47s . 4 d . 
TI e same render account of 4s . for l;;- cu , of beans sold , the price l er ou . , 
~s . 8 . ~otal , 4s . he same render accJunt of 4d . for one bu . of pens sold . 
Total , 4d . 
- e sar.'.!e render account of 6s . 8~-d · for 2 ru . 'I uu . of vctcl.es soild , "tt e rice 
per qu ., 2s . 4d . ~otal , 6s . 82u • 
Tot a l of all geain sold , L. 11 4s . 2,d . 
~1e same render account of 13s. 4d . rou illi:r. , tl-.c son of n.lter 
1 erber-:. for ha vine a hE.lf virz;a .,e of .... unu. , ; :.ich tE.lon t.d to obert lE'c! .• ,, 
tore.,h r \ith lice the .,, ido :; oft, e sa .e obert . ,nd oi :;d . 'ro1 .i:.1 ·r 
1vair for trespassing on t .e pt sture . , .d <.Jf Gd . ir m i-l"cn Fycyo n 
_,ristina e onkton fer tre •.rn.i.:e •. rid of 3a . fr.J!l alter lf' e.:-nc e r tl.1> 
sar.:e . ,d of 3d • .:'ro!n icl ard uhepherd ior tresp, r:in on t. e r.i fl 
of Jd . rcr.i alter atte .uenJe' fort ·es_assi in the rain . nd of .lC.. . 
rom il ian le Blond er:d ,Tohn nrsh for bad pl.aa .• in of 6 • • rom 
ucia Spur ho nd her com nions because they ade 
.L e ha - ric ~ s be. 'ly • v 
Of 3d . from John le :unt of yngeston for trecpassin..- on 'the sture . 
n of 3d . fro,J t, t; shepher 0 Kynueston for ' r (~r a)of one e e . n o;: ~ 
3d . r , ! aJ Sheph rd of est•:rn for trenpcs•·ir. on t.. pasture. nd of 6d . 
fro. .lice , t e ' .. ido, of ..ilakeput"':. for de 'ault c u.e courv an o' .lou !.li.nG • 
,otal , 16</ lOu. . .eta: of '11 
..... 
recel.. vS 1 L e l'± 18s . lLid • 
or iron nd s tee- bou ht for "the irom ork of 2 l'.>U',hG for the yerr , 
4s . 10",;u. . •'or 2 'heels bou[l t , 3.;-d • •or one iron sho6 , :Jd . or 2 okes 
'pr 8 oxen bou,_ht ,. 16s . 3d • . or \.at;:es of 





J]IQYU L'l ':..Ul~(cont . ) 
one _lou~hman f0r the year , ::is . 'iote.l , 3Ls . 
For 2 yearlings bourht , 2s . 9~d · :otal , 2s . 9~d . 
•or iron plates , nails pnd oil bou, l t :or "Le cartn , 4 .,":l. . /or one · .. oo .en 
saddle bouc-.ht , 2d . For an exle for the cart , 2-,""' " For ~ haltc,-s , -'-_-d . For 
one crupper bourht , lei . ii'or -i;}Je hide o: a horse bou: 1t :·or ,Jt..n in rf 
harncns , ld . /or shoes for 2 cart horses for tl.e yerr , 2s . 7_u. • • ~or ·.,e.'-(,0 of 
one ce. rter for the year , 5o . '_.otal , 8 s . 7-~'d . 
For 2 bu . of oalt b-u.Lt , 4d . ~or tuos , en~ f r linen -eo cou'h~ or 
straining the milk ernl coverini the cheeoe , 2-,_d . /or n eartren jc:r , l_-d . 
or a cheese- press , 4d . ~or menuinE on~ bucket , l~ . •or es of ont.. 
dairyr.« id , 'Zs . 6d . '.._otal , 3s . 6 -d • 
.or re - roofin: the sheepfold a: t~sk ror , 0 d . Total , Bd . 
J,,,,, I? ~ ~ /;-"fYV . u~ ..,...--- --
L:'o r re- r_,ofin ; theOr·nuforv , ~~ c r ... - h,d , i laces , 
(..) '· 
~ukin..,. v,all b8t veen the he.i.l r:1d the kitchen , G • • otil , 'Zs . 10~-d. 
er 
1'or threshin and ' .. iwto'.in ... 27 cu ,. 'Jf dht , "'S ti. .. \Or , .;S · ~-<l . ; 
tl ':it L , for threshinc ~me 0u . , )d . and : )r \ inno .i. one u., .ot 1 , ~. 
3s . 2 u . 
~r arro .ini 51 acres of heat , bbr- .Lncorn , barle• nl o~ts ct sk 
ork , 171.. . • , that ir· _or 3 ac1·es , ld . :"or ... o· i1 t.e me~do, uh~ch is c 1 ed 
•or cartin -c e so. , ~d . ~r expens s o: ~ e oupe cld in 
utu ... n , 3s . lld . _.or ex.ensc.; o ,.(, r~a reeve .... o r.:eosor in tne e.utu.:. , .jJ . 
For 1 ee s of one h r:iaY.t:r , '2s • • ote.l , lC • 11~-d . .. oto.l old 11 expo ses , 63" · 
63•; . lOd • 
..,i to Lord Pti anus , t e treasurer t olveseJ , J one tall' , L · ., 10s . 
n so thuy O\.e cle r , •,5s . L.-cL 
• e same reu er account of 41 qu . 2 bu · oi · .. heat , the hole yield of t .• e 
grange ithout heap , alon~ ,ith t' c ir.creane of the ranary . 4otal , 41 au . 2b 
f . 1ich, in oecdinf'. ·31 acres b l!!e sun: , 11 a u . 5 bu .; ~vr one acre , 3 bu . 
Y. .DYLL ' 
, 11 f these acres lie in tDe \est fiel cu::;to r . ·•nc. .t f')r c:uttin 
the meEdo , 1 bu . L ::;alE. , ?~ •• ru . 
~he o me render account f 5 u . 7 lu ., " \tole yi 1 of curnll ~rt .e 
grang .itrout hea , to 1;;ther \.ith ti. . . .. incren ... e 0 .... ,e r na 
7 bu . In sr-e , all . 
The s . e render account of12 cu . ~ u . of bel' -11~ncorn , tr · hole. if..lo. 01 
tile gran e it, out heap , lon[ it~. thb i c e .,e oi th£. r ncr • • • ot 1 , l' cu . 
5 bu . f .hiih , in needinft:; ~ er-es by r.ensu '(; , ... C'U . 6 L . ; .:ir o. CI' I 
3 u ., nu one LI . ltrno for l.e hole . , l oi ~:,e:-c ncr G li in th e'.,t 
f ield . In s le , 10 .u . 7 b~ . • e s" .e renc.er , c~o .. mt o_· ... cu ., t .e t olc 
yi e l of ouall bcr- m ncorn oft e r n[e on itl th .. i .er e."c o. . e 
ranary . .otal , 1 ... - cu . In • E ::..e , 11. 
.e ., ~ e rc.n r cc unt of .,, y . 4 ... bu . 'j l'l J I " rol i 1 of t 
EB it',CUt h€ • I rlOn it tri incr e the anr ry • • ot 1 , 4. u . 
4-., bu . hich , :r. se dinr ?,l CrtHJ y a u · I • u . 2 bu . ; ·o r I 
U, I ', r 1., bu , le OS fCr " ,(, ho_.., . f th se , t ~c s ... i i 
d ores lie i!'l e st .ie ... nt o 
t. u. 6 b . , ~ ccusc e takes o .e u . fo fJB .s . I. p ir -
c.i for t ye r ro. xt befor t. c. t 
... .. burt le. to th ter.J o. ix ('U. I EiC on 
au . or 12 t 0 u. 
'>Q u . 'l u. 
s e en e c .t 0 4 ru . u . 0 0 0 e 
ithou hee. , ... onr .... l. " " c i ere se o f 3 c:u • • o 00 
or ... e oxen , ins. f . ot·l , 4 u . 6 u . t ese , i soc i ... o c s b 
c u , 2 "- u . ; • or on · c i c , 6 b• • 1 o t. se nc es lif. in tl. Gt 
field . or rove de r fo · 2 l!)U ' orseu , 2 u . . bu . p r proven er ·or t~ 
oxen , in sheaf , cu . n s l~ , 1 r.u . 7 Ju . 
c • t r c 
0 r 
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I • 0 r 
r 0 i 
r 
7 • or f 
or ric r 
S. (cont . ) 
... . 
y '.L La~e render acco0nt of 37s . ld . for 11 u . 1 bu . of b le 01 I tl (l 
E :·rn,£ r· .der ace unt of L . ~ 12s . '· . for 78 u . 5 bu . o o t old , of 
... i·h , 66 u . 5 bu . t 1;ho pric of "s . 6d . r u., an 12 cu . t 2n . 2a . 
L\ • 
• In .. ' J .. e render e.c<.:uunt of 42s . lld . for 12 u . 7 bu . f sol , t 
k- rice .: L • cu . , 3::; . d. • 
• ne ~urne rendor account of 6c . d . for 7 u . 7 bu. of . ns sold , th • rice 
,ll' ru ., 3s . r . 
• .e wne ende account of '>60 . 3 • for 7 qu . 7 u . of v tc G o d , t l 
price (! l' u .' 3s . ot 1 of 11 r in sol I L. Oo . 
s ,~e ren er ... ccou of f ohn n for o cott 
. .:.. "th one acre 0 ' le ic ulo d to 0 f t ur . n of 2 
fro 
•vil er. y1 for h vir. one ur on of 1 n .:c le •o 0 
rusband . f 2s . fr m til tte tro e for vir e of 
c 
e~o d to lfri I her 0 6 
or huvir: ui e Ok I 'th on furlon of l nd . , n of 
L; . fro 
ae 0 uinge 0 e fo on vi [ tr;: of cu .. to n 
• urpr est1.1re ic b on d d I 
i i.li de Do din for h vi t 
t 
concession of Cri ti e . ;.n of 6d . ro il f r 0 
lo-t 0 n out o th f ~ nry of 
f 0 
. 
u h le olli vin on ot of 
n a .. ro four 
l"B .er 
J 
rch s in i dt nd t 0 rch s in 0 2 
it s v r 
for reto.ir. · n one fv.rlon 0 l nd ich beloi d to er .usb d te.hen . 
. .nd o: 40s . 'rom '""dith • 0 s f :lit fo vinr on 
e:·su ge ith courty rd n \; 0 c es o n for her n hE ·r il ) 
r 
t 





0 t f r 






e . of 2 . or 
e or 0 
r 
6d , fr 0 6 r 
i t e i e or t e s of e 
l'.) 10 for t 0 3 . fr 
. it for he s .e . 
' 
d 0 3d . ic d tte ... noll 01 t 0 
ir; 1 ci h.t ter .or 0 L . fr lie tte . .., . ... r 
fur tz.t (l !:e . ulf f c . 0 ro 
,,J fo .e 0 e . f d . .r utt e . 
.. c.. r l, ·roe • ic .oluo or in 0 2 fro t 
ti :..r. for conceal . nt . of or inqu· 'ti n . 
. I • rou s • ore for of t t i n i bo 
") f 3 :ro~. obert do 0 0 0 . in 0 t ture . 6 . r 
i: ol urlin b ot com t c r t f 
0 . t e 0 co for 3 f 
o~ in 0 e bocau f! he i not co e . ot L.3 1 ot l of 0 h , 
.., . • J l (l • 3d . 
.. 1 rec i .. . t I L . 8 3 6 
'or i 0 an s 1 u i 0 1 
., 
.., or 2 OU ht , 6 or 
'1 in i J 7 
bou ht , 6 0 r int r, 
0 er s r th . ' l u h-
cu to r or . r 6 p 0 
cres in nt , ,, !3 • 2 • J f on nt or 
n ur J of 0 o.) . 
G r , 1 • J f r on or to 
p y nt or hin on I 0 0 
e st ic 1. J 6 • J .. o u for on 
or 8 e , 2d . or u . 0 rl OU t or se d , 210 . 8 • J th 
• ri r cu ., 3s . 4 . or 6 qu . ?. bu . Of r e bou ' ... or 0 t .. 
. , 
r 










ST IQ,~ o t . ) 
fr, c~~ 16 auar0ntenae an 10 percheo in tl n , 5 c . 2d . ; oi· n porch , 
l,1 . Total , 65s . 9~-d . 
~aid to Lord ~uganua , tto t aauter et ~lveGbJ , by one tally , L.41 . 
· .. otal of his pe.y:nent and t h allo vances , . 44 5a . 9._ wO t (, 0 .e 
.l~~r , L. 17 lln . 6d . 
'~ •t sx .. e render account of '7 qu . 6 .u . j r heat , the hole yield y 
.. rike measure . Of ~ich , 14 qu . 7 bu . in seeding in ·e~ulle nd Lo neslon 
inclL1dinr; 4 bu . of rye . o ti. great .. e do , 
l u . ... ent to .rar ell , 4 qu . 6 bu . Ins le, 56 au . 1 bu . ~ot 1 , 76 ou . lil 
• 11..1. i i b£ lane.: es . 
':ht: ~ t11, rer:uer account of <'.. cu . 3 bu . of cura.11 , th lole ic db str· 
n it b 1 n.;es. 
... e •. c. re der l'C .,uit of 3 ri.. . o· r.e fro hurcl. ot. Of He . , 4 re 
U!c. • 1 rs ed it tic t . I . se.le , w·qu. .ot l 3 u . 
• he sr.e render account of 25 qu . 3 bu . of bJe ey , 
• it L :; urc . of 12 qu . 6 b u. bou It . Tot 1, 3 u . 1 u . 
.. l. .. c . 
ield b·• ... tri ,e 
f .ich, 6 u • 
~ bu . in se dinG in , idforl n . 
, . 
_ l. red to one ha rd aid one !l ou n 
-l 
f r ti y ~ r , 10 qu . 3 u ., an ~ t e - u . fo 1 ee.s . elivere to 
iry:zi :o t .e year , 5 qu . to .c t for re i utu. 
:or 11 e. re .ing 1 acrt:s oi 11 Scu . 3 u., n 
cu . nhou d 
.rite 10 lo v ... & . In s le , 11 u . 1 bu . ':ot l , 36 qu . l bu. ...n it b n e., • 
•• t:. ~ .e rc1. r account of 17 u . &.,· u . of oc. s, e 0 yi ld th i 
1 ~::iu1·e . o ' • .:.ch , 3 qu . 5 u . in seeding in eye ·oft in l re ,, , 
or prove.der "or 2 marea for .e ·ear , l u . 0 at .e l e f r t c. 
ot ._ o' ~ e ~ervants , 1 qu . rove. er of 1!12ist' s horse , 4.: bu . In 
s~le , 78 qu . 5 bu . .ot 1 , 117 qu . 6~ b · d it ceo . 
~ (\.(. ,l_t C• < < ,,_.... k 
<.v ... ~ • ? 'Jl .... A.,_ ~ µ ..... l 
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c 11'' • ) 
r r c "t h incr 0 ich, i c 1 . 
n l J 4 bu . 
G e I e r acooutt of c rt - or in • 
2 c rt- her " r r.t in . cc nt of on in n 
ir. • ... 1(. ,. fro. t e prece in year. i nt to t r v or l , 
... none ro i . 
:. 1e scme render ccount o 3 fro th r . 
• • 11 Of 3 sent to the r e e cf n non r in • 
.he f.l e r nder CCOU:'lt of one colt r ini r . 
0 ono colt sent to th r e• of in . 
•. e • C'ID re rid r cco nt of 18 ox n t in r . 0 
2 b u ht . ot l , f iC} I 18 
• e ~ ren er ccou t or 2 bu r 0 
2 lOU t . .otal, 4 . r ich , r n . 
.he B r nd r cc unt or l co in rro t r 
of 2 dded r t e sto ot l, r iC I r 
lvin 
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r cc nt of or 
rec y r . r ich , co 0 
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